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THE SONG OF A SUMMER STREAM. 

Fg"V months ago 
I was singing' tllroug'h the snow! 

Rut now the blessed sunshine is filling all the land, 
And the menlories are lost 
Of the winter fog and fros·t, 

r n the presence of the sum rner wi th her)ull and glo wing hand. 

Now the wood lark comes to drink 
At my cool and pearly brink, 

And the lady fern is bending to kiss my rainbow foarn ; 
And the wild rose buds entwine 
With the dark-leaved brarnble vine, 

And the centuried oak is green around the bright-eyed 
squirrel's home. 

0, ihe.full and glad content. 
'rhat Illy little song is blent . 

With the all.nlelodious Iningling of the choristers around! 
I no longer sing alone, 
'l'hrough a chill, pervading' moan, 

For, the very air is trembling' with its wealth of summer 
sound .. 

Though the hope seem long' deferred 
Ere the south wind's whisper heard, 

Gave a promise of the passing- of the weary winter days, 
Yet the blessing was secure, 
For the sumlner time was sure, 

When the lonely songs are gathered in a mighty choir of 
praise. 

-' Frances Ridley Itt/; vel'p;a;/. 
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A LITERARY CURIOSITY, 
'rhe follo'ving lines were Eeut us by a friend, 

for reprod nctiol1, hI the SABBATH RECOHDI~H, 
in which paper they were printed Iuany years 
ago. 'rhe arl'al1g'elllent is vel'y ingenious. 
'rile illitia.1 capitalH read '~:M'y boast is the 
glorious caut-le of Cll1·isL. " 'rIle words in 
it,alics when l'ead 011 the left side, from top to 
bottoln, and on the right side fI'OI11 bottorl1 
to top, form the :Lord's Prayer complete: 

Make known -the GOI-.;peJ truth, 0111' Fa.ther King', 
Yil'ld up thy grace, deal' F'nther from above, 

]IJesR llH with hC'lIrts whhdl feeling;ly can sing, 
"Ollr lHe thou Cll't, fo)' e)'PI', God of love." 

ARHlwge om' g;riel' in love f(Jl' ChriHt ,,'e pray, 
Nin~e the Pl'inc(' of }ffWI ell an<1 !1:lol'.'y died, 

Took all om' :-;i11H and hullowor/ the display, 
Infant hl'-ing iirf;t, a ma.n, .'1/J(] then was crucified. 

, Stupenduus Uod! thy grace and powpr make lmown; 
111 .J l'f'm 14 , JJ:IJJJC let all tlU! world rej oic~, 

::\ow labor ill thy heaH~IJI'y kingdolll, O'V11, 
That blcf.'sed kingdo/ll, for th.r Stlillts tJwdlOice. 

lIow yilt' to ('01111' to thee is all 0111' Cl'Y; 
Enellli('s to thy ~elf nnd nil that~R tlJilln; 

(il'lll't'Il'BS uur l\.jJJ, we Iiye [oJ' \'ani t.y; 
Lonthinp; tbe yery he-ing, (JI.jJ in df'sign. 

() UO(l, thy will be dOl1o thnJlcal'th to lleHycn; 
I{eelining' all t,he (;oH1>rl, let 1/,<" live, 

In (It/Tth from sin, .kdi\'l'l'-ed and forgiven, 
()h! (18 th;YRelf lmt teadl us to l'ol'p;iYe, 

{!llle~R its power tellljJt:djoll doth destl'o,Y, 
Ku re is OUI' fall int() the depths of woe, 

Carnal ill wi11d, we'ye not a glimpse of joy 
HaiRed ag'ninst l1rtl 1"1]]1; ill lIS no hope we know. 

() ,~'i j'(1 us .!,!,'1'HCe and leud us OIl thy WHy; 
KlIille OIl 1/S with thy love ;J1J(] gh'c 718 peace. 

f4l'lf Hnd this Hin that rise il..!!,'a.inst us slay. 
()11 ! g'l'a.llt enell d:l.l· 0111' tl·OS/J/U;.r·i-CS may ceuF;c; 

Forgive 0171' {'viI (leells t lwl oft ,ye 1I0; , 
Convince UR d<liJ)" of t/Jelll to nul' shume; 

Ill'll) HH with heayenl v bl'l'Nfl foro'in' 1.18 too , ." b ' , , 

Itecllrn'nt lni:lt.." ;mrlll'u'll allOi'1l thy name. 
In thy f()J:~'il'f'-neHS we ://.; Raiuts r:Ull die. 

:-iin('(' for 718 and onr tl'(,8/):l88(.'8 so high, 
Thy NOll, Ol1J' Sayiour', died OJ1 Calnl!'.'". 

Til E \YoI'd" temperance" jl'3 often cleft ned as 
meaning the J110del'nto use of n,nything' and 
Jlot its exces8in,~ W':5e. So men RaJ temperance 
means moderatioJl, tll8-refo1'c I am a, temper
ance num tholl~h I drillk intoxicaJlts occasion
alJy, butllottO excess. Dut, the correct defini
tio]) as used and illtOllc1ed it-l, "ll1oc1el'utioll in 
thf'use of everything helpful, [Ind total absti
lHm(~e frorn cyer.ything· haI'mfl1l~" 

DOI:\u something' for ChJ·ist is often a siIn
pIer thillg; than mu,llY imagille. lIe who fol
lo\\'s Clll'ist himself iR t-IUl'e to lead some other 
pel't-IOll. 'rhepo"'er of exam pIe is g'l'(~ater than 
,"e are apt t6 realize. But this fact is eC}llally 
t.J'ueill matters' of "Tong d oin~~. Bad eXH,IH
pleH will filld IJIore willing followers bec;1,use 
of rna,J)'s pel'veJ·tecl nature. It seems to beeas
ier with such T)f']'verted llatUl'eS to do Wl'Ollg' 

thall to do right. l-Ience 'an who desirnto lead 
ma1lldJH] UI)\\'tu'd to better li ving, should be 
,"ery sure tlhey are g'oing' that way thmnsel ves. 

1\!ANY people lament t.heil' tOilH and sorrows, 
and vainly ,,\~ish this life were free fl'o1l1 care. 
But our bUl'cleHs are ofteIl our great~st bless
ing·s. 'l'he diver needs to be held down by 
heavy weights while sear,ching' for pearls or 
lost treasures. Our btll'dells, if rig'htly i.nter: 
preted and used, will help UH to find pearls of 
tru1jh 8,nd spiritual comforts which, otherwise, 
we should never discover. Patient, cheerful. 
contented acceptance of B~yer~ tTials will 

sweeten the spirit, radiate a holy influence 
and fill the soul with inexpressible' joy and 
peace. 

. SINCE t,his week's paper goes topressbefoJ'e 
the report frolll the Houth-Eastern Associa
tion reaches us, our readers ln~y expect it in 
the next issue. For eCOnOITIY's sake the 
editor will not attend the Associations, ex
cepthlg' t,he Eastern, but will depend upon Dr., 
Lewis for an eclitol~ial s,Yllopsisof-the g'8neral 
proceedings of the other Associations. ~rhese 
we shall hope' to l)U blish consecutive],Y, be
ginning with the South-Eastern in the HE
CORDEn of June 1. Secret,arv vVhitfordwill 

. u 

keep' an eye open for eveJ':ything especially 
appropriate to the l\1issibnnry page; so that 
those who canllot attend these o'atherings , b 

1lIay 1>eah]e to cii.tch nnwh of their spirit and 
,purpose from the HECOHDEJ1 sketches. . 

IT has often been said that wor!'y kills lnore 
p(-~ople than work. -lHen ol1ght to 'vork. 
'rhat is their normal conditioll. It is their 

'heaven-ordained iuheritance.' It 1S pl.'omo
tive of health and happiness. But undue 
and unnecessary worrying prolllotes neit.her 
health nor happiness. It indicates a lack 
of faith ill God, and an l]nwil1ilJo·ne~8 to 

M fP~' 

]pave thing's tha,t are heyond our control 
to the Allwif:le Ruler. Our Suviour ad viRed 
agailu,t' over auxiej',Y, for 110 g'ood Call ld 
COlne of it. lIe also t-Iaid t.hat l)\T sweal'-., 
iIlg one could not ma,ke Ol1e ha.il' white or 
blaeJe But if anYOIle iH anxious. to chang-e 
the hail' from blu,ek to \Yhite, and to destl'oy 
his own llappiness and lllake others uncOIll
fortable, keep right on WOlT'\7iu o·. .J b 

110'" Jnan,Y t,imes, Whell onr friellds are COIll
ing to see us, we rneet them at' sonle poin t,. 
It 1llay be we live Ileal' some lUI'g'e eity. Our 
~rielld8 call easily take the tnl,in to the eity, 
but what are they to do when tJwy al'l'ive? 
All'is COufuRion, hack III ell ;],1'e noisilv solicitino' 

.J b 

thnjl' patJl'olHlg'O; rUllners for hotels;' st1:'eet 
ears waitillg'; misehevious pm'sons J'eady to 
g'ive wrong' illfoI'J!Hltioll, UJld all t.ends to eOll
fUEion. I( Bowing all this, you go and meet 
your friends. They corne as far as the,Y kilOW 
the way and how' glad they are to see your 
familial' face. lIo\\' easily you pilot thenl. 
Ghrist does just, that for an \\'ho al'e t-Ieeking
heaven. 'Vhen they g;o W':l fa.r :lH they know 
the way, they wi,II l)e sure to find ]Ilm waiting 
to pilot t,helll through .HiH "r onl is the 
ehart" the time t.able. 1)0 just what t.hat 
P91nts out, and .Jesus will enlighton :you and 
lead you safely tho rest of tlw ,~'ar. 

A WELT.J wl'i Uen ]et,ter from a bl'other III 

Palmetto, T.Ja., has been sent us by Bro. G. 
\V. L(~\Vis, of I-IaUll110Ild, frol11 whieh we 11lake 
the followillg extracts: 

"\Vill yon 1)e so kind as to inform nle what 
al'e the doctrines that are held and liuught 
by your ehurch? . Ilow n1all'y churches have 
the Seventh-da'y Baptists in Louisiana, and 
where are they situated '? IIave you any 1it
eJ'ature which treats of the Sabbath question, 
showing that 'the seventh and not the first 
day is the Sabbath? 

I alTI-an ordained Ininister of the ·1fission
aJ''y Baptist church, but have not been 
preaching fOl~ some time o.n account of ,enter
taining some doubtiJ~OIlCerning one doctrine 
advocated by that church, viz: t.hat, the 
fjl'Ht day of the week or Sunday is the Chris
tian Sabbath. I wpuld be very glad to read
sorne 1iter~,ture advocating the seventh day 

I 

" 

as the Sabbath~ I am inclined to that be
lief from the st{ldy which I have lllade of the' 
su bject, but there are <;ertain boo.ks _which I' 
desire to purchase, wheil I can, that Ima,Y,be 
enapled to obt.ain lTIOre knowledge and Jig'lit 
upon the question." 
, 'J:'his letter.is a ft~ir sample of others fre.; 
quently corning to hand showing ~tne state of 
unrest and inquiry" far lnore wide-spread 
than is generally suspected. In this case, as 
in many others, it is not outside inti uence , , 
but the simple reading of the 'YOI'd of God 
that awakens t,his inquir.Y concerning' 11110 ' 
discrepancy between' the teaching of the 
Bible and the practice of those who profess 
to take the Bible as their guide in religious 
truth. ' 

Another reg~llar Baptist minister in Pellll-
'sylvania has i'ecently been in eorl'esponderwQ 
with us on the sa,lne subject alld has Hll

nounced himself fully converted' to tIl() 
doctrine a,ud is keeping the Sabbath. 

rrhese calls for light are illcreaHing a.Imost, 
daily. S:hall we slacken our efforts to puhliHII 
aud spread abroad the tru th '? 

THI~ ALI~'nED ALUMNI ARROCIATION of New 
York and vicinity was invited to hold ih, 
reunion in the Seventh-day Baptist Chlll'ch of 
Plainfield, the evening' of l\Jay ] 8. 'rIds heillf.!: 
the first time this reunion has been held ()ut~ 
side of New york City, it gave an Oppol'tulIi1-,,Y 
for <]uite a, num bel' of f01'I11er Alfred studentH 
who have not attended allY of the pl'eViOl1H 
llleetings to be present. There Wel"e abou(i 
125 persons present. 'fhe Sabbath-school 
roo IllS and padcn's were neat.ly decorated with 
palms, ferns and flo\yers, ,,'hile the banquet! 
lamps were pl'ovi(led with the regulation 
shades of purple auel gold. By eight o'clock 
the rooms were well fi I leel, ' a Bel a happier or It 

chattier set, of people is seldom seen. :Many 
sC8lned 1::l11l'pl'il::lcel-t.hai', Hucll a goodly numLel' 
of Alfred Alulllui and formeJ' Htudents could 
be found ill thit-;vicinity. But they weI'e not 
all from thi::; imlllOdiate vieilJity, fOl' thoro 
wore also Io.yal nlld elJt]ll18iastic. representa
tives fI'om other ]oca]itif\S, from Alfred and 
Leonardsville, N. Y., vVestel"ly, H.!., l\fystie, 
COllll. Those present fl'Onl wha.t is ca.lled 
"Now York and vieinit,Y" illc1udedNe\v York 
City, Brookl.)Tll, Staten 1lsalld, a.nd Pompton, 
Plaiufield, Dunellen, New l\:farket, and New 
BrullHwiek, N.J. 

At U o'clock refl'eshulellts were serV(~el, allel 
fol1owillg' thiH a ladies' chorm:~ sang "T'hc 
Pl'iInl'ose Flower." Then the President of the 
Association, Dr. A. .R. I.Jewh;, Il'Iade brief 
intl'oductol;Y rernarks, and callillg Vice
President D. B. Titsworth to act as toast 
master, the usual after-dinner serviee of 
speeches was fairly inaugurated and carried 
011 with III ueh ell til usiasrn until nearly 12 
o'clock. 

'Vithout going' into details or attempting' 
to give a s'ynopsi~ of tJle remarks of each 
speaker, it llla.)T be of interest to know that 
thei"e was an earnest spirit of loyalty to Olll' 
Ahnlt illaJjer, "and of good cheer-,and hopeful-, 
ness over her past record and future pros
pects. 'render words were spoken in illemol',Y 
of t,be no hIe, self-sacrificing founders and per
petuators of this eminentl.y useful school. In
timations were given of plans and purpQses 
for the enlargement of its usefuliless, which, 
are in progress and soon to be realized. 
Otbel' colleges Were also represented, Milton, 
Anlherst and Hutg'ers, as' well as the public 
schools of Plainfield, Brooklyn and, Staten' 
hdand, and the Collegiate Preparatory at 
Pompton, N. J. 
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NEWS AND COMMENTS. relieve hirnfroITl the entailed disability of'old. 
laws which prevent hil11 from future snceeHsful 
workin retrieving lost fortuIief? Itgi ves all 
creditors an equal chance! 

'. CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
• RUMOUS ()f nihilif!t.ic troubles during the 

coronatfon week for' the Cza.r were current. 
His life fs in pel'petual danger. 

,-- '------,-- --,----- ------

_______~Iumanity in the Original. 
rreadling the cllildren is ~tudyillg'hnll1allit.y 

ill the original. l{illilergaJ'tllers havo, the 
LAHGE tracts of land in New Eng'land have 

oeen burned over by recent fire~. 'Voodlands 
,are great1y damaged, and some dwellings 

11a v~ been burned. 

THE preparation for, the coronation of the world in miniature, nBd 111ldel'stuJld Horne 
Czar of Russia are on a larg'e and ext-rava- socialfactH and forees, '1 weell, b(~tter thnn 
gant s'cale. 'rhey involve expendjtures of not those who live in tho adult worI<1 \\']101'0 

less than $50,000,000. Almost every country' action iSllHlsked and nloti V(~ is hiddell, 
in the world is to be represented b,Y deleg;a- " Our class, n Raid one or them to ,me the 

'rwo Bew Bishops were elected at the ~Ieth- tions. The coronation exercises are to ta,keotlwr da,)', "havo trainillg' in t.wo very difl'm'
oelist General Conference, Dr. C. O. McCabe' place, us now arrang'eil, 'ruesday, :May 2G,' ent kinds of kindergartens; the olle at the 
and Dr; Earl Cranston, the former on the sev- at M'oscow; but the prelilninu,l'Y arl'ivals and university settJt:mlOnt and those 011 the boule
ellteent,hand the latter on, the eighteenth ceremonies have -;been going' on since the vards where the children, of the rich a]](1 

oallot. 18tll. aristocratic arc seut. 'rho g'ids are 111la1Ii

,VHIIJE the drouth has beon severe in several 
or t.heEastern stutes, damaging the prospects 
for g'l't1ss. and other erops, in the West and 
Home .parts of the South there has been a 
snperabundance of rain, also causing' much 
damage. 

:Mom~ deadly tornadoes were reported in 
Kansas, ~fay 17. lIouses were swept awa'y 
alld whole families' killed. Seneca, Sabetha, 
Frankfort, were villages that suffered lnost~ 
Also on the sanle da.y, portions, or Missouri 
and Illinois suffered troln the saIne visitation. 

A BAcE war is in progeess at rrampa, Flori
da, according to recent report.s. The negroes 
have been warned to leave the country. 
nlallyoftheil'cabiushave been burned. r:rhese 
violent aets are the natural outgrowth of 
leg'al discriminations and a deep-seated prej
udice. 

A'I' the recent lVfethodist General Conference 
the report of a committee recommending the 
l'etil'p.111ent of Bishop Bowman, seventy-niIie 
years old, and Bishop Poster, seventy-six, 
\\'asadopted by a large majority. 'l'hese 
venerable Bitlhops are therefore relieved of 
much of their heavy duties and responsibili
ties. 

rrllE Prohibition PaL'ty Convention is to_be 
held in' Pittsburg, cOIllnlencing Wednesday, 
the 27th. rrhe Voice says, "Deleg'ates to 
Pittsburg' will need to take a.ll their available 
stock of sweetness with theIn," Rather lively 
times are looked for growing out of the dif
ferent views on the "Broad Gag'e," or" Sin
gle Issue "que~tions. 

'YlINt'is called "Civil Service Hefornl," or 
making personal qualifications and fitness 
for office the standard instead of political in
fluence, has indeed made g'ood progress with
in the past decade.' rrhel'e are now Inore than 
8G,OOO persons who are appointed or pro
moted upon thH required ·examination. 'l'his 
rule should be extended still furth~l" 

HIDPORTS of the awful tornado in 'rexas, 
May 16, state that not less than ·two hundred 
people were killed, and many more were seri
ously, if 110tfataIly, injured. The track of the 
tornado was a hundred nliles in length and 
about one hundred and fifty yards in wid tho 

"CA'l'HODI<;" is defined as the lleg'ative pole 
or electrode of 8. g'al vanic battery as opposed 
to anode. It is quite con1mon to spmlk of the 
X-rays and Cathode rays as synoIlyl110US. 
l)rof. Lodge in the Electl'iciall, London, says, 
" The X-rays do not start fro1l1 tho Cathode 
or froI11 anything' attached to the Ca.thode, 
but do start front a' sluface upon which the 
Cathode rays strike." Scientists use the 
terms" anode rays" or anti-cathode, though 
it is deemed better to use Roentgen's terlll, 
" X-rays." 

WJG Ilwlltioned last week the faet that Bar
nard College (',,"olnan's Annex of CoIn m bia 
Ullivorsit,y-, New York Cit'y) had an unknown 
benefactor who had prolnised couditionally 
to g'ive $100,000. It now tunIS out that 
this person is 1\frs. Vall \Vyke Brinkerhoff, of 
Hasting's, "T est.chester Co" N. Y. IIer gener
ous benefaetion is a lnenlorial to her late 
husband and to her father. The condition 
was that $100,000 Inore be raised b'y the 
treasurer. The condition was satisfied, nud 
t.hus Barnard rea1izes a lift of $200,000. 

mous in pref(~l'l'illg to teaeh at the tlottlemell L 
rather than at tho killdeq.~'al'tells of tho 
wealthS·" 

" "Vh v '! " 0-

"'VeU, the work is lin 1'(lUl', btl t t',lwn~ is 
luuch Inore to show for it. rl'hoHo pOOl' (~hil
chen [ne so gTateful for what you do. Tlw'y 
do not take it all as n lllH,tter or (~()UI'H(,. 
rrhey are very respolll~ive to luve alld, t-,I'ttill

ing', 'fhen they take it gTeatel' illtl'l'<:~Ht ill 
OIle another. rrJwJ'o is t,lw tJ'110 HpiJ'it. of 
delnOCl'aey. 'rhe \roaUll.Y ehihll'ell al'e lIsed 
to havillg thiJJgs done fo!' them. It, js 1.10 

novelty. 'riley accept it as their dtlP. '1'111',)' 
seem to Lo lIlorl) l-3elftl-3h and cal'O }(IHH fOl' 01le 

allotheI'. rrhev like to l)oaHt, or ll()\\' IIIUII\, 
t.) •• 

things the'y IHLYO ftllel what, tllPY ('all do. 
Aristoeraey tlt1,H ulJ'etuly lefL itl-3 HUI!"k 1I pOll 

them. Tlhe lines of social casto a)'p f(»)'lllillg' 
wit.h al1nosti illel'eclible swi\'{IlP:-lI'4, awl tlto 
hearts whidl un) ClJ(X)1l11HlH~t'll by t belli are 
lunch hardm' to tOlleh." 

A1Hl I though t-what. a ~idu-l iglJ t i 1m t· 
throws 011 the 80eial and illd UHt rial pl'ohlnlll:-l 
which vex us. The hanl-honl'tod l11Ullllfuc:

tm'Ol' who griuds the fact's of hiH elllployes, 
the coq)ol'ation president who juggles the 

rrHE great educator, Dr" John C. GilnH.tll, pH blic out of its rig'hts alld theu, ill l.rClldwd 
President of Johns Hopkins Uni vel'si ty, ,nis bf~hi nel skiIlfn ll'y -tnall i p111al('d ol'd i II allC'f'S, 

a.nnounced last 'Vecl nesda.y mornillg' as a asks: "\Vhat aI'(~ ,YOll g'oi Ilg' to do alw II tit'! " 
caildidate for the superintendency of the Pub- -these had tlleil' begillning's of trainillg' while 
lic schools of New York Oi ty. Great int~rest they were still in kllickel'bockon1. 'rJwy were 
was awakened among leading' Hlcn and WOll1- privileged chal'actors, forsooth, made of bet
en throughout the city at the rnention of the' tel' elaythall oth~~l'S, Othel's s11ou1l1 toil foT' 
pORsibilityof obtaining' such an educator as thoir cOlnfol't. It was the plute of ~OI·VU.ll tl'i 
President Gilman. IVrallY were surprised and to Sel've and wait. It \ras theil' pll1('e t,o be 
incredulous, t,hiuking thOl'e must besomeillitl- served. The divine J'ig'ht of killgH il:; 110t a 
take aboutthe rumor, and doubting- that he doctrine of pl'inees only. It liDB lnJnllt ill the 
would leave his present position. rrhe pl'es- bluod read'y to be dovolopo{l Oil oeetlsioll. 
eut incu In bent, Sllpel'intendelltJ as pel', has rrhe eli vine rig'ht of wealth, b1'ai Ils:Llld 1>l'eod
many friends. r:,ehe' adjourned rHeetillg', when illg is a doetl'iIw allUoHt al-3 pesLifcrouH. 
it is thol1g'ht final action will be taken, will 'Vhell theso Luys hecollw, as children'- of n 
occur rrhursday~ :i\[a'y28. lal'g'er gl'owtl~, captains o1~ illtlllstl',Y, we lloed 

'VHA'l'is called a ';gl'eat discovery," was 
announced in the Boston Sllnday .Elel'clld, of 
May 10. It is a process for obtaining elec
trical energy direct frOID coal in at least ten 
times the quantity riow obtained under pres
ent methods." - This new discovery, by the 
noted electrician and chernist, Dr. "T. W. 
Jacques, of Boston, has been patent.ed and 
receives the confidence and ellclorsernent of 

" . 
some of them,ost eI11inent scientists of our 

]lot be surprised to filld thom l'Pg'unlillg' thoi:'e 
underiilwir elJal'ge plll'oly fl'Olll the meehanieal 
side-as so Jlu:Lny agents of proc1uctioB. 
And when outraged j Ilstier:J cl'ies on t for all'y 

kind Dof a fair.heal'illg·, t.hey will, of co'tll'De, 
1 • 

have "nothing' to arbitrate." Theil' rig'itt to 
pile up nloney is supreme overevel'Y ri~'ht or 
hUllla.nity. 

, "Thole families were destroYed. It was one-of 
the nlost fearfilIly destr';ctive cyclones on 
record. 

Al~~A'l'IONAL bankruptcy bill bas been passed 
by the House of ~epresentatives which seems 
to nave SOIne excellent features. It seeks 

,to make a'better protection for both creditors 
and the debtor. For the debtor' it airns to 

times, among whom are Professor Charles'H. 
Cross, professor of 'physics in the ~fassachu
setts Institute of Technology, and Profesl::!or 
}leury A. Rowland ~f the chair of physics in 
J,ohns Hopkins University.' This new process 
does a,way with lnuch or' th~ l)onderous and 
expensiVe Inachinery, dynaInos, :etc~ rrhe 
world \iriU be sure to hear more about this 
~iscovery in the near fu ture. 

Now don't ask Ul::! why some of the men who 
,yere thcrnsel ves brought up ill n npl'eten UOllS 
honles beeollll3 the hardest of ern ploYOl·I-3. 
rrhat is a conundrum which hns bothered til::! 
before, :Many different prinCiples BIH'y enter 
into its explanation. Often Bleil w110 have 
won po\ver are puffed up with its PQsse~\sion 
and exhibit a stral~ge unworthiness to use it, 
Povert.y is no guarant.y of fl'eedolll froul 
greed. Selfish egotism may be taught .in 
bare 11omes, aUhoug'h luxurions SUl'I'Ollllllings 
are most favorable to its development! All{l 
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if a man has risen frolH the bottom, it would 
be strange ifh~ were not powerfully affect~d 
by the exarrlple of the cOlnpanythat he finds 
at the top .. He would like to take the same 
fast pace" and act as if he had' always 

. belonged there. 
'But whatever explanation may be offered 

for the sa.dfact just mentioned, our impartial 
observer, the kindergartner, has, given us 
something to think abou't. Slieis suprerne in 
hel' realln, and her words COlne with the 
authority of earnest 'conviction. God bless 
the hearth-stones which are cemented witn 
labor, self-sacrifice auu an ingrained love for 
the equal rights of mankiud. Itis,fronl them 
that the n1en have corne who are to-day 
shouldering the burdens of social progress. 

"The Pride of Life," 
That look~ It is with TIle yet. He is what 

they call successful-, is Inaking a name for 
himself, ploughiIlg new ground and "'inning 
recognition and friends. He is rising toward 
the top of his profession. But his heart is 
too great to be filled wit.h t.hese things, and 
his nature is too frank to eonceal it. It is 
some Ume since I saw him last, but I have 
often thought of the yearlIing look in his hon
est eyes. lIe dJ'es!3es better than he used to, 
but, the best part of him is g'oing to seed. He 
is losing ground spiritually and he knows it. 
He thinks he is sU1Tounded by a network of 
circumstances beyond his control. lIe does 
not see his way out. P]'a,y for him. See if 
you cannot help him. He Jiv.es next door to 
you. lIe was at your house to-night. You 
talked politics and decided that :McI(inley 
would l)e nominated on the first ballot. He 
waR half hoping that you would open the con
versatioll in the direction of the craving of 
his soul, but he went away disappointed. 
'Villnot you who are his frieuds join around 
him in a circle of pra.yer that the love of the 
world" thp lust of the flesh, the lust of the 
eyes, the pride of life" lllay sink out of sight 
in the great" love of the Father?" 'rhen he 
,,"ill come to see his way clear and his life will 
be turned into channels ueep, broad and sat
isfying. 

Intellectual Honesty. 
~len succeed in rnaldng' themsel ves believe 

pretty much what they want to ,,,hen there 
is enough in it and they try long enough. 
.A nd then they call that inte]lf~ctual honesty. 
Some people have their consciences trained 
to tell them nothing except what they want 
to he·al'. You will have to surrender before 
you can know the truth. LejJ the voice ,of 
" 
God hush the conftieting' tempests of your 
heart and in the calm that follows YOll will 
hear his voice and know his will. 
------- _._------------

IS AMERICA MENTIONED IN THE BIBLE. 
BY W. H. WAI~LICK. 

1vIJ'. Talmage, in a sernlon entitled, "A 
'l'imely Sermon," from the text Revelation 
13: 11,-HSks the question, "Is Am~rica men
tiolled in the Bible?" and then proceeds as 
foHows: 

"Learned and consecrated men who have st.udied the 
inspired books of Daniel and Revelation more than I 
have, and understand them better, agree in saying that 
the leopard mentioned in the Bible meant 'Grecia, and 
the bear meant Medo-Petsia, and the lion meant Baby
lon, and the beust of the trxt, coming up, out 'of the 
earth, with two hOi'DB like a lamb, and the voice of a 
d.ragon, ,means our country, because,· among other 
reasons, it seemed to· come up out of the earth when 
Columbus discovered it, and it has been for the most 
part at peace like a lamb, unless assaulted byfol'eign 

'·I·~ 

.foe, in which case it has two porns, strong and sharp, Hasther,~ been, and is there being said, any 
and the voice ofa dragon loud enough to make all "great things" in favor of Sunday? I think 
nations hear the roar of its indignation." ,. the Preacher" must have had, this in lllin"d .. 

In the'first pi ace, it is to be depl~r~d that when he said: "Of-making many books there 
Mr. Talmage does not study the "inspired is no end; and much study (or reading of the 
books" more and history and· politics less. books) is a weariness of the Ule&h. Let us 
It should be expected of the "world's great- hear t,he conclusion of' the whole . matter: 
est preacher" that he would allow none to Fear God and keep llis commandl1wI1ts, for 
excel him in'the study of the inspired books, this is~ the'fl"Jl0!e duty of man." EccI. 12: 
or to understand thein better. 12, 13, etc. . 

Again,' there is asi-range 'omission in Mr. Talm'a.ge has added to the list of 
nlaking the application of the heast.s, Daniel's '" great things" sp.oken in favor of Sunday. 
fOUr-til beast being left out .. Was it an over- In his sermon entitled, ,. A tribute to states
sight that ROlne was not mentioned ? We Inen," he makes the following notable utter
think not. ance: "It is cOll1ing-the Armageddon! 

If Mr. Talmage. would study the inspired Either the American Sabbath will perish and 
books he ought to know that" beast" in the this n'ation be handed over'to Herod's, etc" 
Bible means' a g'overnment thatis opposed to . . . or our Sabbaths will takeo.n more 
God's g·overnment. sanctity"-referring" of cqurse, to the 8un-

The three governments mentioned by Mr .. day Sabbath. And after making this nota
Talmage and the one not Inentioned opposed ble utterance, which by his system of "8el'
and destroyed God's govel'nment, or theoc- monic communication can be heard in every 
racy, in the world. '1'hen, after, agreeing that town and village in America,"-and almost 
America is the "beast" referred to in the the entire world-he eulogizes the present 
text" ~Ir. Talmage says, "Am I too confident Congress as follows: "Never nobler group of 
in saying, America for God? " men sat in the Senate or IIouse of Representa-

Again, if Mr. Talrnage wonld study the tives than sat there yestei~da.y and will sit 
inspired books more he should know that there to-morrow" (taffy!). Thus is this 
,- horns ,; in the Bible means powers, either "American beast" being influenced to 
civil 01' ecclesiastic, and that the" two horns·" "speak" in favor of the Sunday Sabbath, 
'of his text are ecclesiastical horns. and when it does thuR speak, it "speaks as 11 

Daniel's fourth beast, Rome, had ten civil dragon." But we have llOt to wait for this 
horns and one "little horn," the papacy, "beast" Jet to speak. It has already 
which is an ecclesiastical horn, and this horn spoken, in a Sunday "edict" Sunday-doRing; 
had eyes like the "eyes of a man "-taking at the 'Vorld's Fair, and hereby it became a 
man's view rather than th~ inspired books, copy, likeness, or "image," to the first beast. 
by" policy he causes craft to prosper," policy Mr. 'ralnlage should know that the beast 
is the met.hod of the ecclesiastical horns- is not 3, ialIlb, but only has two horns like a 
"and a mouth speaking gTeat things." lamb. It is the "horns" that have the' 

Now, if the United States is referred to in appearance of innocenee, and not the beast. 
the text, it is referred to as a beRst, and the Mr. Tahlla.ge describes t.he horns as "strong 
"irnage of the beast," the Roman beast. and sharp." A lamb's horns are neither 
Here is J 01111'8 ,1escription of tile beast: strong nor sharp, but harmless in appeal'
., And I stood upon the sand of the sea, and ance. '1'his is why john describes the two 
saw a beast rise up out of the sea (Dan. 7 : 3), branches of ecclpsiasticisl11-Hornanism and 
having seven heads and ten horns, and upon Protestantism-. by t.he sym bol of a lamb's 
his horns t.en \ crowns, and upon his' horns, because they appenl' harmless. It is 
heads the name of blasphemy. And tlie not recognized that their position is on t,he 
beast which I saw was like unto a leopard, head of a beast, whose voice betrays the 
and his feet were as the feet of a belLI', and drag'on nat.ure. 
his 11l0Uth as the Inouth of a lion (so that an l\fgl~. Satolli and 1vlr. Talmage, repl'esenta
nations can hear the "roar of his indigna- tive ,lnen of these two branf~hes of ecclesias
tion," I suppose), and the dragon (see Rev. ticism, the one ROlne's representative, 
12: 9) gave hiln his PO\Vel' and his seat and the other Protestants' representat.ive-and 
great authority." Rev. 13: 1, 2. john Rome's tool, unwittingly, of course (?)-are 
describes this beast as possessing the charac- not occupying their present position by 
teristics' of the three first beasts. See also accident. 
Dan. 7: 7, 8. . The inference is clear, and tbe outcome is 

No,,,, lleal~ the text: "Aud I beheld another that" he" (the Alnerican beast) causetl} the 
be8Jst coming up out of the eart.h; and he had earth, and them that d\Yelltherein, to wor
two borns like a lamb Hnd he spake as a ship the first beast. "And I beheld another 
dragon,"-but that is not all he does-.,,, and beast (Ameriea) coming up out of the earth, 
he exeI;cisetb all the power of the first beast and he had two horns (Roman' and Protest
before him." And yet l\fr. Talmage lauds ant) like a lamb, and he spake tiS t1J dragon. 
such a beast and th,inks he is not too cou- And he (ArIlPrica) exercisetball the power of 
fident in saying he can capture it for God. the first beast before bim (Rome), and caus
By the mention of "mouth," I suppose both eth the earth and thern which dwell therein 
Daniel a.nd John had reference to 1110Uth- to worship the first beast (Rome) whose 
piece. Daniel said he had a, "mouth speak-dead1y wound was healed." Rev. 13: 11, 12. 
ing great things." And john said:· "his This is, indeed, a " timely" subject, uut as 
mouth as the mouth of a lion';" the lion to the . sermons-well, I 'suppose ,they were 
roars and ean be heard a long distance, per- timely, too. COlJgress was soon to' give a 
haps by all "nations." . ... hearing t.o t,he" God-in-the-Constitu ~iOil " 

"And he spake as a dragon.". Now how amendnlellt bill, and the bill to "prot.ectthe 
did the dragon speak-that is, by his agent, first day of the week, commonly called Sun
the beast, or Roman Empire? What wa.s day," so, of course, it was "timely" to in
Ids first ecclesiastical utterance? It was ft tirnate to this "noble group'1, their .duty in 
Sunday edi~t, in A. D. 321. . this matter. ,. 
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These "bills" secured; then,- of course, 

" America is ca ptured for God!" Then this 
nation is 110 longer a "godless nation," but 
a "Christian nation." Then will "Christ 

I'eio'n over this nation, either in a person or' 
J 0 J 

by agency, so .,glorious that the whole 
country will be one clear, resounding echo' of 
heaven." Then we will have a government 
of a state by the innnediate, direction of God, 
i ri' "a person "-the pope (? )-or "agency" 
-the U. S. Congress. Then the beast that 
had the '~deadly wound by a sword and did 
live," will be revived, and tben all whq will 
not obey the Sunday behests of the "image" 
shall be killed. -

It is coming, not the Arrnageddon, for that 
is past, but" the battle of that great day of 
God Almighty (Abnageddon means "the 
scene of some great spIritual contest," con
test fo), religious honors, and aU religions of 
the world participated in this contest, at 
"The 'Vorld's Congress of Religions," Rome 
carrying off the honors). -

The "battle" is for a dlLY. It is the 
"seventh day" against the" first day o~ the 
week, cOlnmonly called SundlL.Y" (we are sorr'y 

, that even the first day ,ll1USt be thus ,s1an
dered). The Sunday banner was lifted up 
over t.he nations at the World's Fair, and 
this is the cause of. God's "jealousy." See 
Zeph. 3: 8. 

God says, "L,ift ye up a banner," dating 
from" the noise of a ll1ultitude in the rnoun-

PASSING AWAY. 
BY ABRAM L. COT'l'ON. 

.. Heaven and earth shull pass nwny 
, But my words I:Ihl1.11 not I>aHS u wny." 

Since at creation's eai"liest dawn, 
God's fiat went forth 

. To chaos for aye;· '. . 
Principalitics, peoples and:powers, have draWll 

J _ Brief measures of splendor, .' . 
And then passed away. 

1'he mandate was given this memory to cherish, 
Of-the heavens {uld earth· 
That would pass ill a day; 

But his Word, nojot nor tittle shall perish 
'1'hough all things else 
Are passing away. 

Passing away are all of earth's creatures, 
Down the dark River 
'1'0 that shoreless Sea; 

Waiting for nothing·, time and his measures, 
For time grown hoary 
Is passing away. 

Passing away with gentle subduing, 
'rime kisRes the morning 
And speeds on his way; 

Leaving behind in trackless pursuing, 
Farewells, for the morning 
That is pasl:ling away. 

Passing awa,y, all but the g·lory 
Of God and his love, 
In realms of day; 

All things mortal, man, matter 'and story, 
. '1'0 that endless forev£'r 

Are passing away. 

Passing away I the tireless reaper 
Will sullenly yield 
His merciless sway; 

'1'he heavens, tho earth, time and hil:l creatures, 
All, but God, and his 'Word, 
Are passing away. 

COUDEHSPOUT, Pa., May 3, 1896. 

liTHE WAY OF GOD MORE PERFECTLY." 
tains (religion piled high at the World's. Con- From the Clarksburg (W. Va.) l 'elegnun. 
gress of ReIi~ions), and atulnultuous noise 
of the kingdoms of nations gathered to- The newspapers of our county had an-
together "-at Chicago. See Isaiah 13: 2, 4. nounced a. speaker from Philadelphia, the 

"The Lord of hosts nlustereth the host city of brotherly love, to be heard in Clark-s
ofthe battle." He says he will "lift up an burg, April 19, 1896. We came thirteen 
ensign to tile l1ELtiOIlS." Isaia,h 5: 26. "And miles, and were in tilne to behold the Inany 
in that day there shall be a root, out of Jesse bright, happy faces of the Baptist Sundd,y
which shall stand for (in support of) an en- school. We were kind1y welcomed by Super
sign for tbe people (God's Seventh-day Sab- intendent, pastor and others. '1:'he hour for 
bath) and to it shall the Gentiles seek. lEla. the address found us alnong the attentive 
11: 10. Theu the "man of sin "-the Sunday bearers, and surely we' heard thing'S bot,h old 
Sabbath supporter-wi]] even "stand up and new to us .. 'Ve thought, of Aquila and 
against the Prince of Princes," in support of Priscilla taking the e10quent Apollos and 
the Sunday banner, as against Christ, the "expounding unto him the way of God more 
supporter of the Seventh-day banner, and'"'hi 'perfectly." Why tell of Nehemi'ah'sthreatand 
this becomes the Anti-Christ. See Daniel not remember that he was defending the 

8 2 r:: 1 2 TI 2 1 ]0 whole Decalogue as God's immutable lnoral 
: iJ, a so less.: - . 
"All ye inliabitants of the world and law. vVhen the Psalmist says, ~'Our fathers 

dwellers on the earth, see ye when he lifteth trusted in thee and thou didst deliver them," 
up an ensign on the nlountains (reIig'ious) why should it be made to mean that our .Ja
and when he bloweth a truinpet, hear yeo then::!, the Eng'lish puritans, Blight so distrllst 
Isaiah 18: 3. May God's" trumpet have a God as· to Aubmit to the violation of his 
hearing co-extensive with t.he "roar" uf the nloral law and put the command of the 
beast, and this is the blast of the trumpet: ROlnan emperor even Constantine, in the 
1'he seventh day is the Sabbath-not of the place of God's comriland. Shou1d not Bap
Jews, nor of Christians, nor of Aln~ricans, tists" 'especially remember that· these salue 
but-of the Lord thy God." Some,. even of Puritan fathers cast Roger Wil1iams out, and 
Sabbath-keepers, may have need to "anoint' he became the first prominent pillar of their 
their eyes with eye-salve, " that is, by study Baptist church in'this rountry'f 'l'he speaker 
of the" inspired books," gain a knowledge of labored with earnest eloquence to convince 
the prophetic symbols, in order to see these his audience that this is a Christian nation, 
things, and this is the admonition.' of the but it is written,'" If any man bath not the 
"fa.ithful and true witness" to -the ~aodi-
cean, or last stage of the'church. Revelation spirit of Christ he is none of bis." Can you 
3: 14-18. "Anoint tbine eyes with eye-sa.lve apply a differel1t rule to a nation? It is, 
tlla,t thou nlayest see." . . ~. also, by ~tatistics of last year, shown that 

only one-third of the' population of our 
: WE learn from the Independent that the nation makes any record of themselves in the 

ht.tle band of 218 Quapaws in the northeast-
~rncorner of the Indian Territory have taken churches, and wnen we face the sad fact that 
!t upon themselves to allot their own lands but few of our church melnbers have the real 
~ntheir own way, and have made so good a spirit of Christ, the-real faith th~t works by 
Job of it "that Congress at its last session love, it must take great skill of argument 
ratified·· ... fheiraction, subject to the. and eloquence to convince men that this is 
approval of the Secr.etary of the' In-
terior. The 'other Indians of that territory real~y a Christian nation. Uhrist said: '~Put 
would do well to follow their example, so far up the sword," but Il~ had used ,a whip to 
as it is possible. - . dri ve thieves out of the temple. Let ci viI 
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law take care of criminals against its civIl 
code, protecting the citizen in lawful Christian 
liuerty, and let all Christi8Jns st1'ive for COll

sistency and clean conscienee, but there IIlUHt 
b~ great cal'e that we 'do not cornmitour
selves to a fatal course of legislation. About 
six years ago, the Catholic power got its 
first legi11 victory over the Bible in OUI~ puL1ic 
se.hools when t,he Supreme Court of 'Viscoll
sin rendered its famous decision. Since then 

. several other state courts have dOl1e likewise, 
and uow Protestant cIllll"ehes willlJlindly put 
t.heir heads' with tha,t ,same power to Lind 011 

a yoke" our fathers" would not bear, for if 
you can violate the United Stutes Constitu
tion in this step, how long before another 
prop to re1igious form will be required? 
" Congress shall III ake 11 0 law rAspecting the 
establishing of a religion," (United States 
Constitution). Catholic power secured the 
decision in our state courts, that it is sec
tarianism to read the 'St. James version of 
the Bible in the sehools. Is it not with 
strong'er reason that we should protest 
agairu~ti legislation which violates both onr 
Nationa,1 Constitution and the Decalog'ue as 
God gave it and as Jesus and his a.postles 
lived it? Ag'ain, the speaker said, that virt
ually each house of CongTess is a Christian 
church ,vith pastor paid by the nation. Con
sidering the power of the might,y dollar down 
there, the Lord should come in ,,,,ith hi:.,; whip 
of slna]} cords and drive the rascah; out. 
But the human race believed ill God long be
fore the Christian church, and had its forms 
of oath and calling God to witness. Is the 
order of 1\'It;l,sonry a Christiall church because 
it recog'llizes that, there is a God, yet sa.ys 
nothing of Christ in its ritual? A church of 
such loose principles has not much of the 
"rock" for a foundation. '1'he old Prophet 
hit the right note for the Christian church 
when he said: " Not by might nor by power 
but by my sp~rit, saith the Lord of hosts." 
vVhoevel' would follow Clu'jst and the apost1es 
on the question of rest and worship, see the 
following: Bx. 20: 8-11; lVlark 2: 27; Luke 
4: 16, 31; lVIatt. 24: 20; Acts 18: 4; Rom. a: 
31; :Matt. 16: 24; :Matt. 15: D; 2 Tim. 3: 16, 
17; .J ohn 21 : 22. IV£. G. SrrILLMAN. 

Lowl' Clm1CK, Apl'il 23, 1896. 

SENSATIONAL CASE. 
Reported to the State Department at Washington from 

.. Berlin. 
A profound· sensation has been caused 

anlong medical men of Germany and France 
through t.he fatal effects attending the ad~ 
ministration of the famous anti-diphtheritic 
serunl in the case of a chi1d of an enlinent 
Berlin physician. A servant in the· physi
cian's household showing signs of diphtheria" 
the doctor, to prevent his chi1d from cou
t,racting the disease, adrninistered an injec
tion of the serum, and the child died in a few 
IniIfutes. U~ited States Oommercial Agent 
:Moore at Weymal' has Jnade the incident the 
subject of a special report to the State De
partment, in which, after telling' 9f the 
various theories put forth by the medical 
authorities to account for the f~tal action of 
the serum, he declares the child died fron1 
nervous shock, although i~ has been con
cluded that the injection of the serum iIfto a 
healthy person tor prevention is a dangerous 
practice.-, SYI'llCUSe Post, .1110,Y 19, 1896. 

HAPPINESS is the wind of heaven, softly 
breatlling' on our soull:i. 
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Missions~ . r 
-'.--------~-----~ . 

IN Syraouse, N. Y., there are six Sev.enth
clay BaptistfamiHes, in 'whole or in ,part, who 

A .. B. SinlpSOll at the Gospel Tabernacle many lands; they hinder the cause of God, . 
church; 8th A,Te., and 44th St .• New York. His which is the greatest ·cause known to Jnen. 
theme was: ." Paul as a missionary." He They aredlle to a kind of default. Thepi'om_ 
fpl'cihly and eloquently presented the ~oIIow- ise to pay is not madegpod~,hy!!.'!17he churches, 
.ing point1s':' (1.) Paul from his own I state- and the societies have to borrow money to 
nlents was born for a Jnissionary, converted Inake up the deficiency .. Interest has to be 
to be a luissionary .to the Gentiles, and was paid on these loans,alld~thisis Inoney wasted. 
qonsecratecl by the Lord to that work. (2.)' It is thrown away absolutely; not a. dollar of 

. Ineet on the Sabbath as a Bible-class. This 
cJass is eOllclucted by Dr. E. S. ~laxson with 
abilit.Y and interest. It was our pleasure to 
he with theln. the second SabbaLh of tlds 
11lOllth, aBel af tel' the stud~y ,of tIle lesson to 
pl·e~ent· to them our 'Ini~Riol1ary interests ri,l~_<;l 

·The love of souls which abounded in his it goes to the support of any mission 'or mis
heart., (3.) 'His devot.ioll to t.hat work .. (4.) sionary. It a]] goes to the rooney leuder, 
Ilia sacrifices for it. (5.) What he accom- and has ·to be taken out of the SUIns given 
ijIished. I \Vonderful things are being done hy directly for Inissionary work. It is robbing 
the'Gospel'raLernacle people in sending Oll,t Peter, not to pay .!laul, but those, excellent 
nlissionaries." They sent out fifteen young nlen though they 111ay be, wQ,o are not reck
people to some foreign field last week, and oned with apostles at alL 

neeus. At Sherman Park, where most of our 
people Ii ve, there is· held a,n interesting· union 
~o]'vice Sl1llday nig·ht~. Bro. L .. H. Swinne'y, 
of DeHuytel', conies o'ut alld preach~s to thmn 
fortnightly. He gathered this coug'l'ega tion 
togetheJ', first hol<ling' services in a tent, Imt 
t.he people have LuiU a neat little chapel wi til 
which they are greatly pleased, and it is well 
filled at their serviees. It was a pleasure to 
Rpe~k to a vel'JT attentive cOllgregation Sun
day aftt1J'Jloon 011 'VorId-wide Evangelization . 
A eollectioll was taken of their own accord 
u,nd gi yell tlO the speaker foJ' t he(~allse. Qui te 
a.n e\TalJgelistie spil'i t prevails ill this COlll
lllunit.y", a,lId B1·O. SwinlLey bas 'n very strong' 
hold 11p011 tIlE! people. \Ye 1(~al'Jled that 8e,,":
m'a] of the YOUllg people, among' theln some 
of OUl'OW1I, desire to be Christians,ulld two 
01' tllree ",ere rea dy to pn t on Christ I),Y bap
tiSlll. ~ray Ood gl'eai1~T LJess this little,lnis
SiOH ill Rvnwn8e and Bl'o. Swinney in his . ~ 

]alH)l's t,!JPi'U. 

rrlfEHE are liYing in t.he ciLy of Utica, N. Y., 
nille Sevelll~h-dn.'y Baptist fa,milies. and pal'ts 
of fa.lllilie8. ~'lH?Y hold a preaching' service 
Uw ]aHt Sa1Latll ill each Jllonth at the resi
dence of J>l'. 8. C. n'faxsoll, 22 Grantl Sf. Bro. 
Martin Hi1}(]all, IH1HtOl' of the Fil'Ht and Sec
olld Vel'oIla ell nn~lles, p1'nHches to them and 
furllishes them a \\'l'itteu serrnon to 1e reaq 
to the c:ongTPgation the secolld Sabbath in 
the l11onth. 'rhey have also a Bible class 
eveJ'y 8aLLJath, lead hy Dr. l\'laxson. SucJh a 
COlln:lC pllnmed by OUl' ])eo1'1e living ill a city 
isolated 01' HPpa1"at(-~d 1'1'0111 the old Illother 
ehlll'(~lI HI10111d be COJ]l1lWl}(Jeu by alL Itkeeps 
up spiritual life and it (lenolllillational spirit, 
ulld ]IO]p8 abo to Rud,tor the truth. On Sao
IJ:1 th afterllCH)II, l\I ay ] G, \H) met abollt twen
ty of au}' people n L the house of Dr. l\J axson, 
anel Jwetwhed to thelll a missiollar'y sermon. 
Nevol' lIatl bett.er IisteJlol's. 'rile f5€I'lllOll was 
followed 1),Y [l, Yel',Y intel~~tillg stud.y of the 
HablHLi,h-st;hool J0l'3S011. l\Ja'y t]lis gathel'ing' 
or Olll' people ill (Jti~[l, every Saubath be 
gl'l~u,tl.r bleH~E~d Ly ft gl'a<~ious ontponrillg' of 
the Holy ~pil'it upon them. 

". Oi\1 EX fl..1Hl tlleh' work ha ve Lecoll1e agl'eat 
aIH] illlportant ra.~tOl' in ooth horne and fOI'
eigil missions. 'rhe four denominations: 
'PJ'eslJylodall, COllgTeg'atiollal, l\Jothodist aud' 
Bavtist, sustain 8GO WOlllCll in the foreign 

ten l110re sail this "veel~ for Africa. There are ' 1\1oney ministers to life; but debts to death. 
to he held 'several lllissionaT'Y meet.ings during What is more discouraging than trying to 
tlhe week, aIle a farewell lneeting for, thos~ pay the bills of the dead past? r:rhe men who 
\'~ho go to .,A.frica. vVe ne:er s~w such a Ipis- manage the affairs of Illissiona,ry boards are 
Slon~,r'y SpIrIt ~nd .eJl~hUSI~,sIn aI!d so lar~;e. a worried, harassed, perplexed, disheartened hy 
Send1l1p; forth of IlllSS]Onar]es as IS llOW seeUIll these missionary debts. '1'heir· duties are 

. t.he Gospel 'ruLernacle church. nlade ten fold harder. They, have to send 

'VUA'I.' a power the pastors of our churches 
can be to heget and increase the lnissionary 
spirit and liue],u,l giving' f<;>r missions. in their 
cOllg'l'eg'ations. rrhe reflex influence of such 
an effort in their churches would be great on 
t.heir own heal'ts and Ii ves and on their 
prea.ching. Sa.'ys the Rev. n. '\Vardlaw 
'1:'honlpson, Secretary of the Loudon :Mission
ary Society: "I do not thiuk that lninisters 
generally are so backward in missionary in
terest, but t.he.y are so inlmersed in the 111Ulti
fadous and 111inute duties attaching' to the 
pastoral office that neither time nor strength 
is left for Jnissionary effort. 'fhey oug'ht" as 
leaders in' the work of the church, to hand 
over the En-nall Inutters to others, keeping 
thmllselves fresh and strong for the grea,ter 
nH1Jtters; and this Inissionary· question is 
certainl'y one of the great Inatters that oug'ht 
toLe attended to. People Inay differ about, 
nlany aspects of missionary work, but the 
thonght that it is possible for the nlen of this 
generation to make Christ known· to all the 
world at present ip;norant of him, oug;ht to 
kindle enthusiaslll in the most slugglishheal't. 
If t.hat thought were to get into the hearts 
and ulinds of all Ininisters of the gospel, the 
life and zeal of the churches would he mightil'y 
quickened. rrlIe 11101'e spiritual propulsion 
we put into our efforts t.he further they will 
g'o, and tl11e ]110re effectuall'y they wi11 aCCOJn
plish the desired ends. l\rlinisters can best 
discharge their responsibility in this lllatter 
b'y constantl'y keeping the 'subject before the 
people. 'rhat would involve much Dew st,udy 
and research, hut the reflex influence on their 
own life and preaching' would be wonderful, 
not to speak of the direct effects onthe congTe
gatiolls. It would be the grandest thing that 
Ininisters could do if they would· undertake 
the stud'y required· for preaching twenty Illis
sionar.Y sermons a year to their own people." 

cruel messages to the In'ave,hard-working, 
self-denying' Inissionaries in the field, and they' 
are at their wits' ends so to conduct tho 
fina,nees as to avoid bankruptcy. 

"That's the use of bl'inging so much trouble 
upon tlw missionaries and missiollary socie
ties? ~'heir burdens are heavy enough, in all 
conscience. And what is g'uilled, except bit
ter expel'ience? 'Vllo is benefited'! Where is 
the compensation for the lland? , 'Ve do not 
find it. 

'rhe ehul'ches do 110t say, \Vithdraw. 'rhey 
do Hot say, Hecall the Iuissional'ies, and close 
up the lllissiollS. 'rhey st.ill reg'al'd the gTeai: 
cornmand, "Go disciple all nations" as bind
ing'; but Inissionaries cannot g'O on a debt. 
Debts carry nothing; they drag down. Debts 
cannot evangelize the world. 

Away with these 1110nstrous hindrances! 
rrhe,Yare affecting a_dozen or nl01'e of our 
home and foreign soeieties. 'rhey amount 
altog·ether· to $1,500,000 or. nlore. The 
Nlethodist J\lissionary Societl'y is $23U,000 in 
al~l'earS; the l)resbyterian HOlne 1\1.iSSiOll 
Board is bUl'd~J)ed by a SUln n1rnost as gl'eat; 
the American Baptistl l\iissional'Y Union owes 

-'!l .. 

$IUO,OOO; the Presb,Yterian l~oreig'n Board, 
$175,000; t.he AnHi~rican Board, $115,000; 
the Baptist Ifome :Missionary Societ,y, $102,-
000; the Nlethodist Episcopal Church, South, 
$109,000. Away with th~se debts! 'rhe 
American Board has .lust freed itself by a 
]nig'hty effort. Let the other societies do 
likewise. 

In the llame of hUlnanit.Y, for the love of 
God and his cause, for the sake of the king
dOIU of Chl'ist, take these crl1Rhing debts off 
the shoulders of tile societiel'l, and from tIle 
hearts of directors, treasurers and 1l1ission
aries.-Tlle jlldojJcl1dul1 t. 

. A LITTLE girl had b~en rumluaging in her 
MISSIONARY DEBTS. mother's trunk. 1"here she found a "chure-It 

field, of wholll 5B are trained physicians. 
rl'heMethod iHt ,rOlllen (Nort.h) OW11 $4B3,GGO 
of l'calesta te ill the fOl'eig'll field, including' 11. 
C)]'plJUlwges with 450 i)]mates, al1d IH 11os
pit.alR nll(~ (]hq>ellSa1'icH whieh lniI~if:lter to 
()O,OOO womell each year. 'rhe 440 8chools 
1Ia ve ] Ll,OOO pupils, while the teachers, assist
ants anti lHlJle readers ]1U11)Uer 7GO. The 
receipts last 'year were $28U,227. On the 
]loHle field the \,[u'iou8 denominations have 
llliHsionuries on the fl'ontier who are sustained 
1).)' \\,omeu IIlisHiolJal'Y organizations. Sun
day uIol'llillg', 1\:ia'y 17, ,YO had the plp,asul'e of 
lwarillg' a gTn.nd lllissiolH11'Y sermon by Hev. 

Debt is an ugly, inconvenient thing. No letter" whieh lIer motIler had neglected to 
sane man covets it; he Illay IOlJg for death, preseJiti to the church into whQse ueighbor
but. he never courts debt. It hangs' to one hQod she bad moved. The' little I explorer 
persiste!ltly, like an 'Old-lVlan-of-the-Sea.; it is rushed into her mother'ti presence, shouting" 
a crushing burde1J, like a world 011 the should- "Oh, InalnnHl, I bave found Jour religion in 
el's of un Atlas; it is diffieult to lliove, like, your trunl{ 1"'1'here is a needle-like point in 
the stone that Sispbus tried to get to the top that story for n, great Inany people .. ,\Vith 
of the hi]]. Prudent lllen trJ to keep clear of far too nlany the negley ted church letter 
-it. COlnes to be about the only part of the' old 

:Nlissionary debts . are the \yorst kind of cllurch life remaining. But surely a trunk is 
debts. They uffectlnany of t.he choicest men a poor, dark, 1110thy place for one's religion. 
and ,,"omen; they to~ch precious int~rests in -'Tile London Baptist. I 
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Woman's Work. God's 'Vordand,invested in the person of his 
_-----. Son is. the search-light by which the spiritQal 

A HIGH-CASTE Hindu _,,,,oman had been in- being', the inner nUlll of every intellig'ent 1'e
strncted for some.lnonths by a lady n1ission- sponsible individual is investigated and al1 
aI'\'. When she saw that Jesus was her Sav- dark thing's therein brought to light,. God's 
io{~l' she gave her heart to hinl and CO Ill- revea.led "Vord has ever beeu "a laIn p to the_ 
])lenced serving- liim instead of idols. Her feet and a Jig'lIt to the pa.th" of those who 

-husband tried to compel her to give upth8~. could diRCel'll the rays of trnth; but when tIle 
1lew faith, and shut her IIp in,a dark room, powel' of truth was 11101'e flll_ly l'eveal0(1 ill the 
and starved her for clays. - One rl10rning she "\Vol'd'-'m"ade flesh," when the true "Lig'ht 
escaped and came to the Inissionary, and that lig'hteth eve]'y lIH111 "was mn.nifesteu, the 
sa.id, ".1. have fOl'silken idols .and given _ Iny ra~'H h.ecame eoncent,l'ated and son~-piel'eillg, 
heart to Christ, and now I wish t.o 'be bap- reven,hn~?' the V<;ll'y thollghts~lnd InteJlts of
l,ized." ~rhe miHsiollar'y sent for the husband the heart. All illustration of its exceodinp; 
and elder brothel', iUld told thenl what the bl'illiuncy and revealing' power is g'iVCll hl t-.he 
\\'OllHl,n wanted. - 'rhe husband tried to dis-' conversion of Saul of '1'8)':-;1]8, which, a.s the 
I·made her frolH her purpose, offering her beau- Apo:-;tlc Paul testifies, was above Lhe l>l'ight
t.Hul silk e1othing' and expensive jewels if she ness of the noon-day RUll. _ In this Jig'ht Saul 
\\,()!lld give up heing' a Chl'hrtia.n and g'o honle saw himself to be a great SilllleJ', full of dal"l~
witll him. She said, "I will g'O with you and ness, while before he had t.hong'lit IH-~ was do-
be a t.rue wife to you if ,you will Jet me serye ing' God sel'vico. Pel'eeiYillg its diviJw power 
.JetHlHin Illy home." lIe said, "No, you have he asks, "'Vho art thou, Lord? n 'PIle <111s\\'el' 
(1isgTaeed me, I ,,'ill kill you," t-Uld taking' np came, ,. I cUll .Jesus of NnZHl'cth \rholll t-11011 

n, ('l1.lle he trieo. to beat btH', but was ]>nwented pel':-;eell tost." 
I)" tho lnissional'v. She boldlv t.old hhn tlJat 

" .. ' IJ 

1-->110 mnst be true to Jesns, who had gi"en his 
]if(~ for her. He then cOIl]pell~d her to take 

-01'1' all her .J ewels. Olle by one she laid thP-lll 
at hiR feet. 'rhen he commanded her to re
move hoI' ontside g'al'm~nts. She laid theln 
t1 (; lliR feet, allo. then offel'ed hiJJ2- her c1can~st 
t,l'Ptll::lul'e-hcl' baby. SlIeer'illgly he tUI'ned 
H\\"tl.y, sn'ying, " Np, keep that; it is only a 
girl. I lIo not want it-! T'ul'lling to the mis
sionary, she said, "\Vill you baptize Ine 
lIO\\' '?" lIe thell, in t,lle pl'csence of her hus
baud and brother and some Illissionnl'Y 
fl'iends, baptized her. She \ras then taken to 
a zenana InissiOll horne, -where she daily 
prayed for her husLand, brother, and the 
\romeu of her own land .-1 VOl'h1- IFide .~lis-
8/0]). 

X-RAYS, 
BY LODUHK,\ BUHDICK ~'l'ILLMAN. 

Of all the wonderful developments of elec
tric science at the present time the l1l0st WOl1-

llel'ful is t.llat of the X-rays, of such penetl'at
illg; po,rer as to ptlBS thl'oug;h and l'eJ.Hlel' 
1TanSpal'ellt lWJ,11Y snbstullces formed.)' COIl
si(le1'pd opaf]ue. A few yea.rs ago the -Rtate
ments llOW made o.y :Ml'. ·EdisOll, and other 
•• -1 -

Hl'leiltllsts, would havebeeu thought whol1y 

,--'-"--~" --- -- .--•.. --------.----.-~-----

ourselves before them, we ca,n in OJ measure 
see -olll'selvel·f as Gou sees US; as one holding 
his own haucl befoi'e 1jhe rays can perceive the 
bones 01' a fOl'eign til] hstallce if thel'e, so may 
we by cal'(~f111 exa.mination :-;ce ill our inner 
selves .t1U1t whieh is iJljul'iollH and him]ol's our 
Christian g·l'owt.h; so sO€ling we lllu,.ysinceJ'{:~I'y 
pray, "Cl'ehJe in Ipeae1erudl(~fJl·t, oh Uo<1, and 
relle\\' no rig-It t spil'i.t within me," or, not e1eal'1y 
seelllg', cry, "Rendi' me, oh God, aHcl kIlO\\' Illy 
hea,l't; t.ry me awl know 'IllY though ts and Hee 
if theJ'e be :111 v \\'ieked Wil v ill me, alld Iea<ll1w 

t, .. ., <' • 

ill the way e\'m'lnr-;tillg'," and tlw clivillehulH] 
will ]01'1<1 lIH to t.hat Bloo(! \\'hieh c1eanseth 
frolH n.ll :-;in. 

WOMAN'S BOARD, 

L:t<lipH' Beneyolellt ~ol'i.ety, \\'eltoll, Ia., Traet 
Noeiety ............................................ , ............... $ J ;;0 

Ladies' Ai(l NoeieLy, :\dalll~,~. Y., '1'l'Ild, R()eietva~ O() 
1\11'14. Will. ;\. nOg-;\I'R, Watel'ville, ~I(' .. SUi·lie Blll:- . 

(li('k .............................................. : .................. 1 () 00 
MJ'H. l\Ial',Y S. Stilltllllll. Plaillfield. N . • I.,'I'I':Id. 

Htl('iety ........ , .............................................. ,.... i", (I() 

Lrl(lie~' Ai(} Soti('ty, Ind<"IH.'lHIPIH'P, ~. Y., BO,rH' 
N.,lH)()I ......... ,................................................... :2 G(I 

MI'I'l. ,\bby BeIT,Y, Illdl'IH'IHlelll'l', N. Y., Bo;y~' 
Sellool ........................................................... . O() 

!'I(I·R •• \1.11.\" B('I'I·.v, I II (lep('lldt'IIt·(,. S. Y.,' .\. II. 
IJ('\\'i~ .......... , ................................... ,............... -I ()() 

\r()lllnn'~ Society fol' ChriHtian Work, Plainfield, 
. N..J., .\. (l. Le\\'iR ........................................... :.Lj 011 

\roman'H E"Hn~~;eli('al ~kH'ie1oY, Alfred f-itntioll, 
N. Y., Tmd, Noei(·ty, $a; MiRHionHI'Y SO(· .. $a (j O() 

Y0I111g' La(liPR' MiRKion Band. Walwol't-h, WiH., 
HnYH' Nehuol, $10: Sll~ie Blmlit'k, $10 .......... :.!O 00 

Lndi('H' Benevolent'. Sneiet,'", Walwol'th, \ris., 
'l'l'nd Ro('iet.,y, $:2; 11 0111(' :\liHHi()llH, $:.!; W 0111-

:In'M BOllrd ExpPllse l'\md, ~() dR.................. -1 ~() 
La(lieR' Mi~Hiomll·.Y Aid HOL'iety, lIallll1loud, Ln., 

'1'1':\.('(. No('i(-'t.y .................................................. :t Of) 
\\"omllll'H c\nxiliHI'Y BOIl1'd, Little (lelllH'HL" ;\. Y., 

Ill'lpel'~' 1<'I111d ........................................ ,........ -~ D--I· 
MI'R .• Jollntll:lll l\!nxROl1, W(':~tt\I'h", H. I., Bo\'f';' 

~(·1](1.)1 ............ , ...... , ........ , ........ -' .................. :.... ;) OU 
Lntlin,' Benevolent Nut'ietv. l\lil[oll. Wi~, ~lII-;i(' 

Blln!iek ....................... : . .-.................................. G ();j 
1\11'1'1. Eliza Sm1l1(lel·H. (hllll(l .TlllWt.ioll, la., Boys' 

Nl'h()f)I ......................................... ,.................... .~ ()() 
I\fi:--;H Phebe K ('0011, \ratwol'th, \\,if·C, BII,YH' 

Nel!ool ............................................................ . 
Phot()graph or BOYR' SellOO!. ........... : ................. . 

;jO 
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rj'otal .......... , ............................................ $l :~;; 2H 

(j1l:1I·tpl'ly R(.'l)(~l·t 

H(-'c('ipts fo)' 'i'l'm·t f-iocil't.v ............... : ..................... :ij;<i7 7!) 
., A. H. LewiR labol's ..................... __ ...... 4-1 (H) 

d l~(),YR' R(·hoo1. ........................... u •••••••• J7 (){) 
" Home MisRionR .................................. ~ii ;;t-
" NI1~io Bllrdick ..................................... ,'l---J-:W 
., J Iel!)el':-;' Ii .. llnd.................................... (. 2-1 
" HOHrd Expellse Fllnd ................ ....... ~ 1 ~ 
" ~IiRHiolla.l'.Y Ruciety............................ ;~ O() 
" I'hotop,'I·n.phH ................ __ ................... 1 1:; 
d ] L()Rllit.nl J~. jl'Ulltl.............................. 1. (H) 

'l'(·)t·ll . Ij!:-)-I) ()() - c., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'it.-.J I" __ 

_ M Wi. (11<;0. H. B()~:--l. 
. MIl/PUN, WiR., Muy 12, 18!l(). 

LITTLE HELPERS, 
"1.1'1"1'1,1<: "1';Ll'r~ItH" ()It' 'L'lm SABllA'I'i!-:-;CIIOOL IN I'OH'I'

\,ILLIC, NIeW .... 0 II K. 

'rhe pract.ical thong'ht atldueed fl'om Ule~e 
reJfeetioll~ is this, we, a~ iJ1<1ividlHL1H, (~special
IJT as l)}'ofessed Chl'isUans, st,n,11d befoJ'e this 
,1llost powm·flll lig-It C tho lig'ht of tlw t.ru th as 
it is inCll1'istJ .JesllH, with nod'8 eye at, the 
screell. ,Yhatdoes he Hec? Is there within 
us allY sllimtancp deLl i InOll ta.l to ]luI'n, heuJthy, 
spiritna.llife? If he test tltu head, does his 
eye detect tltel'e the (;luJ'k spot of self-will 01' 

t.lH:~ tltill (lal'km' OIle of self-conceit? If \\'e are 
lifted up ill 0111 minds by the position \\'e oe
eupy, 01' by the defense goi ven U8 for our talent 
ill some lille of wOl'k; if W(·} thillk oU1'selves 
\\'ism' t.han tl}(~ wisdom of God a:-; posH,.esseu by 
his inspired prophets a,lHl n.postles; if, be
canse of our know]euge and ~H~qllrl~elllel1tH, \\"e 
set c)ul'selves above thoselesH highly elldo\\'ed, 
his sentence will be tha,t \\'e [I,]'e siek and 
need the bitter pill of humiliurtion, for the 
light, of truth tells .us that hllmblclwss of 
milld is indicati ve of I:'piritna,l heal t.h. r:rest
ing' the heart, (]ons])8 fhHl in it that fibrous 
growth, love of the world with love of dis
play, bot-h fed by the false t.isHnes of pJ'ide 
and vu,llit,,Y? AI'e the val yes wlIic~h l'egulat('J 
the fiow of the life blood, beconlillg'eont]'a.cted 
by seH-g'1'atitieation a.nd II,Y seeldllg tIle ap
lH'oiJatioll or IlIell rather than the appl'ova 1 
of the l'ighteons 011e'? Doe:-; he :-;ec allY dark 
spot of sin gTowillg' there? If so, he will cou
demll t.hat heart as impure and in lleed of all 
imlllediate application of the cleansing' Llood 
of Christ, or death will oe the result.. If the 
test; be applied to the digesti ve org'ans, will he 
discover ,there a greater relish for the good -
t,lting's of the earth _than for the bl'cad which 
calne down frolll heaven? \Yil1 he filld the 

Al'thm' Allen, Martin BUl'did.:, Ashle3' Paeka,l'tl, I>Ol'O~ 

thy Pnckul'd, ]l'\\'ill Place, l\Iel·toll Plac(',Flo;nllVfnxRon, 
Ka.tie Maxsun, Hattie GJ'Of-:'H, i\liIlU, I~\Y1Ulf-l, Edna Horll
Llo \\'('1', Col'inne Lang-worthy. 

i lllproilable ·and seemiug']Y in~possi ble. Each 
llew diF3covery since e]ectl'ici ty beeulne the 
Hel'VtLllt of Illllnall geui us 11 as g'l'eatly exc(~eded 
allY previous eOllception of its power, and has 
been rnore exeitillg to inventive lnillds as to 
t.he possibilities to be l~eached; and now that, 
j lj has been proved by sQccessfulexpel'iments 
that it can lJe so used as to expose the struct
ure and organs of the physical body reveal
ing to the naked eye what before has been 
hidden, we can but wonder aHd speculate as 
to its llext disclosures. 

sytltem filled wi tll trashy delicacies and such "J~I'I"l'IJlG .I"lm;NI~H ()J<' l\lIH~lO:-.i:;" IN MlTll'ON, WI~('ON:4IN. 

But this is lIoi, the pa.ge for the considera
tion of what the science of electricitv has ,...- ./ 

broug'ht, orlnay bring', to the hurnan race; 
yet the thoughts Isuggested by its achieve
ments ~na'y be appropriate. God is the source 
of light a/nd power, the creator of ~every ele_
lllent of force, spiritual or lluLtertal, latent or 
developed, and, as in the nlaterial universe, 
he has put this element, called elect,ricity, 
fl'Ol1l whidl can be obtained such powerful, 
penetrating and far-reaching' rays, so in the 
spiritual rea.lm he has placed that nlore sub
tile, 11101'e penetrating and revealing' power, 
the light of truth. That truth as dwelling in . . -

" 

food as stimulates and nourishes the 'baser Joseph Kenneth BORS,* aged two \yceks; Lt'la .:hIl·ilIa 

I 1 . I I Doss/' 5 ,Years, 8 months; L. B. Curl' l(umlicll, 2 years, faculties? f Ie so fiud us wl1 18 not pl'O-
4 months; La wrellce Lorraine Kumlien, 11 weeks; 

llounce us unfit to be g'uests - a.t his table U11- Justin Hugh ilurdick, G years; Clifford. Leslie Burdiek, 
til, bychfiuge of diet, we COllIe to that. healthy 2 years, 1 month; ~Jilla Castle Babcock, 5 years, 10 
condition wbeIl we shall h ung'or fiud thirst months; Hownrd Victor Fox, ~ ;years, 6 lllont.hR; 
after righteouslless'? Gold.ie Cole, 8 yea,l'S; I\:ittie _Mary Cole, 5 years; ,Mnl'inll 

Corinne Crandall, 2 years, 0 months; M~11'garet Dunn, 
A physician is of no use unless we realize 17 months;- Charles Ellis DUllll, :3 years, (i IllOlltbH; 

that we are sick and iu Beed of his services: Francis Marian Ingham, a years; Ual'p;uel'ite Inghalll, 
so, though the Great Ph'ysician, the healer 'of G years; Harvey Pratt lng'hum, 7 years; Lmnan II. 
all maladies of tIre soul, is abu ndantly able Miller, () years, R months; -Sudie LeoHard, 8 years; 
and read v to restore us to spiritual health if Vit:gil Arthur Leonard, 5 years; LetaLeon;l.rd, a ;ycal's: 

.; Maude Reed 'Yhitford, 5 years, 1 month; Jesse 13al'll~ 
need be, yet we lTIUSt not only appreciate our _ hart Suuuders, 3 years, 0 months; Gladys Emily Saun-
condition, but place· oursel ves in his care and· del'S, 7 months; Ethel Mildred Saunders, 5 yeart1, G 
BU brnit to his direction. 1-1e1'e, too, in this- months; Alico Crandall, 5 3·ears, 9 months; "Tillie 
deeper sense are the wonderful, se~rching rays Greene Cra.ndall, 4: ycal's; Nellie Evallg;el Huil, 3 years; 

of divine truth displayed in that if· we phice . , 
*OIlI.r ehlll1n'lI uf 'l'I'l'tuml'l'l' of Wonwll'l-:j Board, 

, 
'I 
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I~azel Margaret H1In, 5 years; Lura Grace SerJ, 6 
. months; George Earl Wetmore, 2 years. 

This year their gifts will help the fund for 
the Boys' School in China. 

'Vhen the churches. observe "Children's 
Day," let them renremberto ask a collection 
jor the Boys' School. ' 
=======================--====---===== 

REV. LANSON P. NORCROSS. . . 
BY RI1:V. s. n. WHEELEH. 

Thi/? 'old-time Milton student,kindly-re
lllem bered friend, and· seh 001 associate passed 

. away ill Denver, Colo., Ma.~7 7, 181>6, at the 
'age of . tift,.)' -eigh t years. Twen ty years ago 
·Rev. Norcross supplied the Congreg'ational 
church here in Boulder for one year. Chas. 
Caverno, D. D., has been ·the pastor of 
this sa-nle ch urch for the past eight years. 
Thirty years ago these two brethren studied 
theolog'y together in Chicago and were room
mates. Friend Norcross was uever Inarried, 
and it was both pleasant and convenient for 
him to spend weeks at a tilne iI~ the hOlne of 
Dr. Caverno, where he was always welcome. 
It was, therefore, very appropriate to have· a 
lllemorial service for our departed brother in 
the 130ulder Congregational church. This 
occurred on Sunday night, ~![ay 10, three 
days after his death. Both Dr. Caverno and 
Il1yseIf being so intiInately acquainted with 
him, we were glad to speak of his virtues and 
express our brotherly feeling's toward him . 

",Vhat was the cause of b.,is de.~th? Dr. 
Caverno ans\yered this question in this way: 
Friend Norcross was never physically strong. 
Some eight years ago he turued to Christian 
science with the view of getting' rid of .. all hit:; 
life-tilne aches, pains and feebleness. He ac
cepted the notion that if he thoug'ht himself 
,veIl and st,rong he would be well and 'strong. 
~e also accepted the notion th.atif hethought 
hImself warn1 011 a cold day WIthout an over· 
coat and wrappings he would be warln. These 
notions were fatal toO hirn. Nature stood the 
strain for p fow years and then he sallk down 
and died, au old man at fifty-eight years, 
\Vorn out with this forced manner of woi·k 
and Ii ving~ He was not sick but exhausted. 
lie laid down to rest and in half an hour 
thereafter his sister found hin1 resting in 
death. -

As a Christian seientist he stood at the 
front. lIe was the head preacher in Boston 
for some years under the lead of 1\1rs. Eddy, 
the originator of the Christian science Inove
ment ill this count]·y. About three;years ago 
he came to Denver as pastor of the" Church 
of Christ Seielltist," which position he held 
at the time of his deat.h. It was here we met 
for the first time since the old tiInes in l\tlilton . . , 
a tlliru of a century ago. We readily recognized 
ea.ch other and face to face had a fine·visit , 
recountiJlg by-gone· days and rnemoraLle 
events. Oil Sunday I heard him pl'each to 
that large congregation. It-, was easy to see 
that he had Lrought over into his llew way 
of thinking all the good he had· ever learned 
or experienced. I recognized sonle. teachings 
and sayings that we had learned in con1lnon 
while at :MiIton, in the chapel talks in the 
class room, in the Jyceum and in the student's 
prayer-lneetings. Our friend Norcross was a 
good mall, living an exeln p]arJ life d own to 
the day' of !tis death. Most sincerely we 
lnourn the mIstake of his life and his untiIne
ly departure. 

Neit.her the vaA'ue notions, nor the studious 
qpinions of men can change the laws of God. 
I-lis o,nlllipotent ways will prevail iu time and 
eternIty .. 

. BOULUIUt, Colo., May 13, 1896. 

. '. 

WORDS THAT BROUGHT COMFORT. 
BY MARYL. 

We!lry, half-sick and discouraged was I, 
Seemg the days pass so rapidly by' 

exercise of more faith! than l co !lId possibly 
e-xercis~, hence I repudiated it as false and 
therefore couldno~ sit upon t,he fence with 
the agnostic and InournfuIl.r wail, ., I do not Each fil1ed with duties, but duties ~o small, . 

All seemed, as naught, when reviewed at nightfall. " know;" but I was perfectly williilg to aO'ree ... . ~ 
Weak and disheartened and burdened with care 
Standing well-nigh on the brinlr of despair, ' 
Sung by a friend carne the words sweet and true 
"You have a work that.no other can do." , 

OnJy: a line and t.he singing did cease, 
. But It had brought to me comfort and' peace. 
If he appoi,nted it who rules over aU, . 
Surely no duty can ever be small. . 

And since my toil stiJI must little things be, 
Sweet is the thought 'tis'the Lord's work tor me. 
vYe~k am I still, but not now .in despair, 
WhIle from,my heart there arIses this prayer: 

Still give me, Father, my work day by day 
And with eaeh duty, thine aid that I may , 
"Do it so bravely, so kindly, so well 
Angels will hasten the story to tell.'" 

\yHY I AM NOT AN AGNOSTIC. 
RY W. D. TICKNER. 

Natul'al1yI am very incredulous. In earlv 
life this incredulity gave me much trquble by 
causing me to doubt the existence of God. 

I said to myself, "The heathen are just as 
firm in the worship of idols as is theCbristian 
in the worship of the· one God-. How, after 
all, do we know that t'he:r.e is a God?" M v 
incredulty allowed me no chance to believe i~ 
the gods which are the work of men's hands , 
nor in B,ny god that could be seen; and but a 
halting faith (if a belief so filled \vith doubt 
could be called faith) in the existence of a 
Supreme Ruler of the Universe. 

Doubt ran its course, limit,ed by 'what, to 
some, may seem to be a peculiar course of 
reasoning, but which to me was inevitable. 

If I doubted the existence of God, I must 
accept the denial of his existence as more 
probably true. Here was a dilemma. If it 
was difficult to believe in the existence of the 
etm"nal God, I fou~d it much in'Ore difficult t,o 
believe that he did not exist. I finally awoke 
to the fact that to be a.n atheist required 
Inore faith than I could muster. It required 
me to assent to theories which were alto
gether too fanciful and unreasonable for my 
poor mind to conceive as possible. Atheism 
scouts the idea of the personality of the 
Creator of all things, but is willing to believe 
that all things were brought to their present 
condition by laws inherent in matter. 'l'hey 
deny the personality of the eternal, aU-wise 
and omniscient God, and make a god for 
themselves by deif'ying the laws of matter. 
'l'heir God must, of necessity, be eternal, un
erring and possessed of power to create and 
control all things, visible and invisible, while 
he himself is a nonentit,y. 

Here I halted. It was eaRY to doubt the 
existence of God, but not so easy to beJieve 
in his non-exi~tence, for it involved too much 
that was irrational, contradictory and mean
ingless. My cl'edulity was ta.xed to the ut
most and finally gave way. I could not be
lieve that an inanimate~ - incorporate nonen
tity could origiuftte and control an animate, 
corporate, entity. I therefore could not be 
an atheist. I was too incredulous. 

Between atheislll and deism there is only a 
v.ery narrow mal'g'ill, just wide enough to erect 
t,he boundary fence .. Upon this fence sits the 
poor agnostic, un'willing toconcedethec1uIills 
of t.lle deist, nor daring openly to accept the 
belief of the atheist" but in his heart he keeps 
saying "There is no God." "There IS no 
God." My incredulity allowed me not the 
shadow of a b~llef in atheism. It was so 
utterly inconsistent BInd rEquired of me the 

WIth the Psahnist when he said, "The fool 
hath said in· his heart, Thel'e is no God." 
Every 1?lade of grass,· ever.y tree or shrub 
that lifts itself auove the surface of the earth 
in opposition to the laws of gravitation, says 
to the agnostic, "'fhou fool. " The unerriuo' 
p.recis.ion with. which plants,growh~g side -b; 
sIde· In the. same soil, choose the propel' 
elements by which they preserve their pecul~ 
iarities of structure and hue, says to the 
agnostic, "Thou fool." 

The wonderful complexity and adjustibility 
of the several mem bel'S of his own anatomy 
say a.gain to the agnostic, ',,: Thou fool.~'. 
Everywhere and an the tirne nature declares 
,. There is a God and the agnostic is a fool." 

CHRISTIAN COURTESY. 
The bluff, abrupt, and· outspoken Inay be 

honest, but they are not agr·eeahle. 'i'hev 
rnay be in the right at t.imes, but they have 
an uncomfortabJe way of showing it. They 
nlay pride themsel V(lS QIl speaking the plain 
truth, but they forget, as an apostle recom
mends, ~o sp.eak. it ".in. love." 'fhey may 
take satISfactIon In 111ttIng the nail on the 
head, but they do it inthe hardest and blunt
es~ way. They mai-· t,hink that they a.re 
dOIng God a service in--rebuldllK'eITor and 
wrong, but t,hey fail to render it with kindli
ness and consideration \vhich their Lord en
joins. They nlay be ·pat.terns of fideliby, but 
they are far from being examples of prudencA 
and gentleness. . 

In th e ch ul'ch, as well a s in society are 
found many who have their good traits: but 
who spoil their goodness by quickness of 
te!llp~r, unfee~i.ng remarks, biting' sarcasm, 
stlngmg reprIn1ands, hast y retorts and in
consigerate words. 'fhey do not t~ke time 
to thlllk about. the ~ff.ect of what the.y say, 
au~ ra~her "rel~~h gl Vlllg ]?eople" a pIece of 
theIr mInd. lhey have lIttle or no regard 
to place, person, or circumstance. They do 
not weigh their wor~s. SOIne of them nlay 
not, mean to he unlnud and unO'enerous or to 
hurta.nother's feeling's; but they are ~o ac
customed to say just what COllles first to the 
surfaGe,. and t~ freely: air their opinions, that 
t.hey, WIthout Intendmg to be rude or impo
lIte, lay themselv~s open to the charge of dis
courtesy, and make it hard for even their 
friends to apologize for them. OftentiInes 
they alienate and offend, and when- t,lle fact is 
brought to their notice they seem surprised 
at the result.. In some ca.ses they express 
regret for the offense given, and make due 
nI.IJends; but oftener they console thenlselves 
WIth the reflection that they are not J anus
faced, and only declare what they ~hink. 
. ;nut of all persons none should besoprompt 
In extend!ng'1an? exhibiting proper courtesy as 
brethren 11] ChI'lst Jeslls. It lIlay be necessary 
sometimes to rebuke what we 'see to be wrong', 
but we_must besure tha1i we are not mistaken 
in our judgment,and Inust exercise due cha.rity. 
Our words must be" seasoned with grace" 
and dictated b.y wisdonl and' kindness. We 
must sho'Y consideJ'atIon for others' feelings, 
and not gl ve occasion for misunderstandings. 
We must be polite in the Christian sense of 
the term. One may not know &11 the rules 
that obtain in refined society; he may not be 
able to speak and act as a Lord ChestArfield ; 
b:ut he can and should understand and ob- -
serve those .interchanges of soc~al and brother
ly courtesies which the Bible enjoins. It calls 
!or a charitable, gentle, forbearing, and lov
Ing temper and speech. It prescribes:lnaxihls 
and principles which, if carried out would 
sweeten intercourse, endear brethren' to one 
another, and brigh ten ami gladden all life's 
relations. We are told io walk ", with aU 
lowliness and meekness, with long-suffering, 
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forebeal'ing' on~ another in ~o.ve.; endeavoring 
to keep the unIty of the SpIrIt In t,he bond of 
peace." We are direcfed not ito" be desirous 
of vain glory, provoking one another, envy
ing one another." We areurged notto '~' bite 
and devour one another," but to·' b~ klndl.Y 
affectioned one to another with brotherly 
lo·ve; in honor preferring ope another." 

'rhese. are but sanlples of . the rules laid 
down by infallible authority for the govern
mentof 0111' spirit, conversa.tion,; and con
duct. Christianity is pre-eminently a kind, 
o'ently, sweetening, loving, and mollifying 
~}.(:itor. When it has full sway it r~news the 
nature, brings Christ into the heart and life, 

. inspires the most generous sentiments, holds 
in check the fiery steed of passion, and palsies 
the imprudent, vengeful, and angry utter
ance. 
. The discourtesies so often witnessed among 
church members are gTeatly to be regretted. 
,:rhey not only serve to keep those apart who 
should be the warmest and most confiding of 
friends, hut they are an occasion of reproach 
among those who al'e without. They cause 
enemies to say that if this is the wa.y in which 
Christians speak and act toward one another, 
aud if the church cann<;>t develop a better, a 
happier, a more peaceful, a~ld a more charit
able intercourse, they want none of it. Christ 
is iilHIS not only wounded in _ the house of his 
fl'iencYs, but misrepresented before his foes. 
'rhis· is a practical matter, and it becolnes 
ChdstiallA to lay it much to heart. It will 
llOt on ly be to their credit, but to their com
fort, to be courteous to one another and to 
all with whom they come in contact in a.ll 
life's relations and conditions.-Pl'esbvterit.lll. 

-' '" 

CORNS AND BUNIONS. 

tiome News. 
Rhode Island., 

FIRS'l' IfoPKINTON .-:-Several weeks ago we 
enjoyed a visit f"OUl the Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D.;- who came in the iJlterest of the Ameri
can Sabbath Tract Society. On Sabbath 
rnorning he preached an earnest Sel'n10n to a 
good and appreciative audience, and· in the 
evening' he held a eon versational meeting, ill 
,~,rhich aU were requested to express fl·ee].Y 
their opinions in regard to the work of the 
Society, and to suggest ways uy which its 
work nlight be improved. 
QU~StiOllS were asked by different mem hers 

of the cOllg'reg'ation, DIJd plans were quite 
freely discussed. 

It was thought b'y S01l1e, t.hat if, for our 
own people, the matter printed in the 1i}van
gel and Sabbath Outlook could be published 
in the SABBATH RECOHDI£R, and a Sabbath Re
form department be fully maintained in it, it 
would be an improvement on the present 
plan. 'l'his would save the PI'iIlting of so 
larp,'e an edition of the Evangel- and S/J,b
batJl 011tloo](, and those that were printed 
need only be circulated alllong people outside 
our own denomination. If I may be allo\yed 
to express a personal opiuion here, it is this, 
th3Jt we are not making' the effort ~or Sabbath 
Heforn1 that we ought. I believe that every 
missionary and every evangelist bhould 
Inake the Sabbath Law as mueh a rneans of 

Our chorister and organist, who are always' 
on time, were late. After some delay, instead 
of the chorister taking his place as usual, Dr. 
F. O. Burdick called to order. 

The pastor and wife were very kindly in
fOl'nled that'this wa~ their ·20th wedding 
anniversary, and were invited to take some 
seats in the front of the church .. After sing
in~; by the cong'regation a,nd prayer by the. 
Rev. O. Babcock, a ShOTt program was given, 
consisting of solos and recitations. 

Afterthe program, Dr. Burdick, in his pleas-. 
ant manner, presented the pastor and wife 
each with a handsome rocker; one a fine plush 
upholstered, the other a wiHow rocker. Also 
a fine quilt, to Mrs. Hurley from the Ladies' 
:Missionary Society, an.d other gifts. 

After the presentations we were asked to 
stand and l'eaffirln the vows taken tWeIity 
years ago, 'rhen came the cong'ratulations 
from the company present. 

We tried in a few words to express our 
thanks to the people who so kindly and fil·mly 
stand by us in our work on this field. While 
the North Loup people are not rich in .this 
wOl'ld'sgoods, yet theJT are rich in their words 
of cheer and the hearty support they give 
their pastor. 

Siucecomingto North Loup we have learll~d 
to love her people because of their unselfish 
spirit. They al'e willing for their pastor to 
spend his time in preaching the g'ospel to 
those in the nep;lected districts instead of vis-

A chiropodist says: producing conviction for sin in every congre- iting his own people. 
" One of the most popular corn plasters is gation to which hp, pl'eaclws, as he does any And then to receive so Iuany substantial 

made jn Baltimore, but not long ago the other cOlllIlHtndulent of the Decalogue, and tokens of their appreciation, so unexpectedly 
manufacturer brought his wife over to HIe to to do l~ss than this, is to Inake an unJ'ustifi- t· f t 1 
Le treated for corns. I asked hirn why he did 0 us, IS a source 0 grea p easure. 

able distinction between God's conlmands. Hot cure her hirnself. He told Ille that his Just a short time ago 'we became the happy 
- plasters were very good things to sell to drug- '1:'he fact is, the most of the people outside possessors of a Standard Dictionary, a pres-

g'ists, but that they did not seem to benefit our own denolllination do think they can ent from our people. Such experiences bring 
his wife in the s1ig'hte~t. It is nly experience break the fourth commandment and not sin, 
that at least eighty per cent of peOI)Je suffer sunshine to the soul of the pastor and falllil'y. and I am af,'a.id there are Jllany of those·u G d bl h I lIloreor less fronl corns. Washino'ton is one l\'J.ay 0 ess t e peop e of Korth Loup. 

h who are members of our own churches think of the worst cities. in the country in this line. ~rwo others have turned to keep the Sab-
It . , t f tl h It ttl so, too. So, I think the reform should beQ'in IS 011 accoun 0 1e asp a s ree ,s, ' , bath since our nleetings closed. I think still 
thillk. At any rate, people who COllle from in our own - churches, and in the hearts and 
ot.her cities often develop some form of foot practices of our own ministers. others ,"viJI embrace the Sabbath. 
trouble after they have been here a while." J. H. HUHLEY. 

\v "vVe also enjoyed a visit from Sister Susie " ho are your best custolners? N On'!'lI Loup, Neb., May 15, 1896. 
" "Volnen always. They will persist in wear- Burdick, from Shanghai, China, She clearly 

iug' high heels and shoes that are too short and forcibly set forth the needs of our 'China California. 
f,or tJhem. Now, a short shoe is luuch worse mis::;ion. It seemed to llle that it would be LAKE VIEw-Since our last writing, another 
than a shoe that is too narrow, for, as the very difficult for anyone to listen to her and fanli1y has joined the colony. Bro. S. L. R. 
average person is not blessed with high in- not be fully 90nvinced that it is our duty, as Main, who formerly has lived about Albion, 
steps, the toes are forced down ag'ainst the "'Tis., but who for ~ome years has lived in 
end of the shoes, and either corns or defol'lll- set forth in God's Word, to faithfuIJy, unitedly, 
ities of the jointl::l r~sult. In my opinion South- and enthnsiasticaIJy support that nlission in California, has moved his 'family into the 
el"n people have the best feet. 'rhe reason of all its departments. I do pray that we lllay neighborhood and is now erecting -a· house. 
it is that .they are such great horseback become afull,Y consecrated people, consecrated The' company have the]r engine on the 
dders .. Holding one's fee-t in the stirrups to Christ. • . ground and are awaiting the pump. We 
results in Inaking high insteps, and high in- /h· t h t fl . f I 
steps prevent the'feetfroIll being forced down We all feel that our missionaries Ehould be ope soon 0 ave wa er O\Vlng' ree y over 
. t th d f th 1. I' - t tl 1 a portion of our lands. 'fhe extreme cold III 0 e ell 0 e suoes. t -18. rue la ~ consecrated men and wOlpell, but ,"vhy they 
Southern WOlnen like to "veal' high heels and th ? and dry spring has been a hindrance to t.h~ . more an we. G. J. C. b 
tlght shoes, butthe effect is not nearly as bad arley and wheat crops, as well as a damage 
all them as it is on Northern women with Nebraska. in some localities to fruit. Our people are 
their flatter insteps. . NORTH Loup.-It bas long been the custom enjoying good health\ and are looking for-

"Yes,bicyc1ing is just about as good for of the North Loup church to hold "choir ward hopefully to-the placing of water on 
the feet as is horseback-riding. 'The foot-gets, practice" on Thurl::ldayevening of each week. our lands. Deacon J. G. Babcock expects to 
freer play than it does in walking, alld if the It has also b~en a pleasure to the present start East next week to spend the summer. 
shoes are well-made, and properly fitted, it 
has a tendency to make the feet arched and pastor to attend these meetings. So, as Our church and society appointments are 
graceful. I firmly believe that the fact that, psual, on 'rhuI'sdt:1'Y,evening', May 14, 1896, well attended, and interest good. It was our 
~o many small childl'e.l}- are ridin.g the wheel just before the ringing of .the second bell, the privilege to spend last Sabbath with the 

. ]S . certain to result III better· shaped and pastor and his family started to the church friends at Tustin. Attended church with our 
healthier feet in the coming generation. Par- to ell]' o.v, t,he, choir dril1. Ad t' t f' d·· - -
ents really ought to pay more attention to ven IS rlen S In the morning; and held 
the condition of their ehildrens' feet. They On nearing-the church we were alittle SUl'- service in the·afternoon at the house of Bro. 
ought to take Illore care about their shoes, prised to see some of the older members of the E~ S~ Beebe,_ at Santa Anna. Our visit was 
seeing that they fit properly and' do not rub,- church, who seldom meet to pract,ice with the pleasant, and, we trust, not without profit~ 
or are not\too loose. 'I'h.at parents do not, singers, coming' that way. Entering the Hoping. there are those who remember us on 
as a rule, exercise such care, issho"vn by the 
number of. children from two to five ye.ars of church, .we found that several of the <?l.der peo- this great, and needy field, we strugg'le on. 
age who are brought to me to be treated for pIe were'already there; and they contInued to J. 1\ DAVIS. 
corns, and bunioIls."- Washi1lgton fitar. I come until about t~vo hundred were present. ' MAY 13, 1896 . 
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Sunday night to cOlnpletethe orp;anizafion., . WEDNE~DAY NIGH'l', .JULY 8 . . Young People's Work 
----------... -.- - ----------'--- _.,_._, -- ,--.-. --

'tHE ·list of' readers announced. for the 
Chi.tutJauq u~ Assembly of 1896 is UllUSUa.lly 

a ttl'acti vee It a,]rea<ly iucludes the nanles of 
JVIr. Georg'e ll.idu!c, 1\[1'. Leland Powers, 1\11'. 
IIullllibal A ,\Villiams, Miss Ida BelJfey [LIld 
1\:11'. S. H ,Clark. 

~rwenty naines were obtained foI' mernhership "Deepening the Spiritual Life," is the topic 
and no doubt many l110re '-yill join. I only for t.he opening' meetings tn twenty of t.he 
have, of the officers elected, the' name of the churches of "\Vashington. 'rhus 'at the very 
secret,al'Y~ Miss Adq.ie Cott,rel1, of Long RUll, beg;inning' it is hoped to set the stanQard for 
\XT V the entire Conventio}l. Carefully has tIle enH. a. 

'rtl E sn bject of 1\hmicipaJ Hefol'lll wi11 re':' 
eei\'e attention ill eOlllleCLiOll with the Cllau
tnuqllH lectul'es next Snmlllel', A courAe of 
fi vo le(;hn'ps will Le gi ven by Dr. An10s Pa.rker 
,\Vildel', nditor or the lViBcol1sin StCl,te .]Olll'

nn1, alld diseusHiollH \\'ill follow ill which able 
Hpoakel's 1)J'olllinellt ill lllllllieipa.l refOl'lll wiII 
t uk (~ pa.rt.. 

~rhis Christian. 11Jlldeavor Societ.Y. will need tire prog'l'aUl been constructed, but to no pU:1:t 
our pra.yers, for no society which I ever helped of it has )nOl'e thought or time been givell 
to organize ever had g'l'eater opportulli t,y fOl' than to these \Veclnesda.Y night nleetings. In 
uoiflo' a work for the :Mast.er. each church will be two speakers, each speak-:-. 

Yours ill Bn£leavor, ing' thirty luillutes. 

J\{mJ)LIl: IHLANlI, W. Ya. 
E. H, SAUNDEHH. :Mr. I)'a D,'Sankey wilT be present anu assist 

'rlI l~ }1l'aetiea,l]'esul ts or ~ix years of Chris
tian EluJeavor in all i1ldividual ellllI'ch are 
\"i i lless(~d ill tl]e Grace LutlwJ,rtl1 ehn1'ch, of 
NpriJlgfield, Ill. From t- he sodety one luis
l.dollal'Y hUB gOlln to llHlia., two ,Young lllell 
al'p' pn'puJ'illg' fot, the 1l1iniH1T,r, alld one has 
,i 11:-;1.-. llHSllllltHl hiH 1irst past.o]'ate. rJ'his i/:; ill 

a,hlitioll to g"Pll(']'OIlS llli~;:~i()llal'.r girtH fwd 
1IOIt'IO lu bors. 

LETTER FROM N. I. DEW TO THE BIBLE-SCHOOL 
COMMITTEE. 

~fr Deeu' P l!itJ]uh, :-It iB 1110re than likely 
that but fe\\' of you chanced to read, ill a cel'
hUn excellent paper of recent date, about a 
plan b'y whieh the snpel'illtelldent of a Sab
bath-sellool succeeded ill arollsing-,[L gl'cnteI' 
iuterest in hiss(~hooL '1'he plan was llis, and 
was carried out by him, 1nrt I sl1ggest that 
'you tl'y the sftme vlanoin .r0ll1· ('lIu)'clI. Now, 
I ha.ve oft-ell heard the 11Ie,1I1)el'8 of yonI' COIll-. I 

mittee say t,l.w,t ,YOU "'oI11d L)(~ g'la(l to do 
something, if .You ollly kl1ew wlw.tJ. rOll 
have 11a,d Ineet-lllg'H and made out }iHiH or 

\YIWI'!:'-:U 111'011 t.1w HII1)j{-)f~t of the various IH:LllleH of thoBe \\'110 ollghL to go to HabLatill
fonllH uf work pOH8ible to a Chl'iHtia,ll Eu- schoo1. 'rhese p (01)]e lH:tso been invited re
denvul' lIllit)]), I'I'E'sidfmt. (jlal'J~e 11S81') t.1wHe peatedly to' come. rrhCli' you lli.l,ve printed 
\\'onl::;: "'Yhatp\'er \YOl'k yon l11Hlol'take a,s eal'cll:l eOlltaiuillg illvit.atjolls, and have dis-
1I11ioll~, 1'01" llIi:-;:-;iOll:-:-l, dt.i"'Plll:ihip, evallgnliHlll, t]'iLmled tJhelll freely thl'()llglJOl~t the cO~llmn
Ol' uI J riltillg el:-;p, n]\Ynn:; a.I11l eVeJ'y\\'IH~I'e ° Hity, 'Vhut more can you llo ?Hel'e ]I-) t.he 
:-.;ef~k tJ~'(~ ~lp]~l'Onll of you;' dJl11'cheH, III llille- piau 1 l':ijJoke of a 1ll0nwIlt ago: Gl~t. up a s.up
iY-lIilll' {'LH,Pi:i Ollt, of n, Il1l1ldl'eu it \rill bpgivpu, I pel' fOl' l·he OtIiC01'8 a)~d teachers, llot.h~l1g 
ulHl ill ilH:.! lll1lldn~dth ('use, <10 Ilot do it," eo~t1.Y 01' elaLon:Lte, a slI!lple sup1)e]', eloHll1g 

with. a pl'ognl1nllle of ., toasts" °by tlw 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER, gIlE'HtH, You ~et 11p the snpper, and ha.ve the 

i),,:ti' Y()\lIIg- ]>1'111'1(': of'fjtel's aud teachers flll'lli:.;jl the pl'ognlllllllP. 
A:-; SOllie at, the Black Liek dllU'(·h lln.d lJO(?ll .Jlake i,he sllpe1'illtpllcleJlL to:tst::.mu:-;tel', HoW] 

:l,\\'uitilJg; 1>nptjHlIl Oll iJlvitaUoll of Ehler ~IHI'- with hil') lw]p UITtUl~8 a 11ll111beI', not too 
ii JJ, \\'11~-1 i n~s the]'c, \n~ ~:1(ljoll1'ned 0 Ill' Sn,b- ma.llY, of bpeeehes OIl topil'I')'of Ii vi ng i ni-ere:-;t 
bn tll-day llleetiIlg:-; to that ellllJ'(~h. 1\1 allY of to tl18 s[~ho()l. Hellletllbel', ;you a.re to Le 1;]18 
theppople fiOlll here, ~Iid<l]e l:-;lfUld, \\'(,lltwith 1'Ilim·tai]w]·R, Lut pel'hnI1H the Joest of iI-Ie 
me over tile bill three llliles, where i \\"~ \rel'y :-;oeiety Ca.ll help, 11' you (~U.1l1l0t get. the pl'O

profit-n hie 1lIeeting's wore lwld. At. tPll o'c:]oek I Yi: . .;i0111') l'01lt]'j iJut.ec1 1),Y tho J>eopl(~, theu take 
the Na 1) 1Jat·11-:-;<"11001 eOll veIwll. 'rIds was \\'u11- 11 1> a eolled,iol1. 1 thiu k tile Hoeiet,y will 
ai tellded nIH] iIlterest.ing'. After the H(,l'n~Oll HttLlld Ly YOll, e\'en if there :-;llould 1)0 a Hlllall 

ai ('len~ll. 1l1Ull,Y took pa~'t in the [1,fte1' meetl11g' t~XpellHe eOlllll'l'Led \\'ith the I-lUPlJel', ]-Im"e iH a 
nlld t\\OO ('u,wli<1nieH 0l'fel'e(1 thelllselves f(?I' HU1l1plu I)l'ogl'<1.Jll: 

lJU ptisllJ. '" f~ tlWll a.djoul'lIed to tile water III 1, What onr NdlO()] ll:l:-> llOll('. wImi YidoJ'it H it IHlf-l 
frollt, of the C-hlllTh Oll] \T a few rodH, \\"11e1'u a won, 1\11'. A. B, ('. ° 

1'1,l'o'e ('OI1 0 'l'(,O'aticlll joined ill tho HeI'dee of 2. Ou!' LllltOllYl'l'ted ]\f('lllbl'I"i', ",ltnt. IIlOl'(, ('nil \\'(1 «). '- b ' b b , , 1 'I 

8011P' HlI(l \Yitllc'ssed the et'l'ellloll.r,~h~. n, KF. 
~ . " (I l' :1. OUl' l\-[uRi(·. May it ('n'l' b(l H\\"('l't. RLI'Ullg', nlHl fill] ,:\1 au v of t,llevil:;iiill:,!,' t'I'ielH.1:-:dI'OIll {l'eCII JI'H11' of llwlody, Misl-;( •. 11.1. 

alld h~l'e l'elliaillecl foJ' dillller UJll1 attellded 4-. Our Opelling' Exel'C'i:->e:-> .. Mn,~' tIwy llen'l' be tliHtudw(l 
a JlwntillL," lJeld at half-1Jast thl'(~e o'elock to l>,v later COlllel'H, Mr .. 1. K, L, . 

u '., . 1) (~ollf:;illel' Ow I)IlC:-;tiOll of organizillg' ·tt, Uhds- d. OUI'LeHHOIlR. Ho\\' IIlHlw tlwlIJ 1l10l"('1ll1P!'(,HHI\'e, ea. 

t ia.lI EIlc1e~lYOl' Hociety. 'l'his meetillg' was M. N. n. . 
(.. ()Ill' Hevil'WH. Ll't. them 1)(' !-'C(,II, H!U\I'P :Illd / .. ;]wl't;, \\'ell attelHled aIifl a good intel'est Hho\\'lJ. I 

Mr, P. (l. L 
~lallY fJ'()1ll at-her Hoeiet.icl') told what the I'~ll- 7, OUI' Entertainel's Hnd their NO('idy, <lod bIeRS 
tleUYOI' '\"e)]'1\: anu society lH.ld done for them. them, l\'II's, S. T. P. 
AI] f:.'Xp1'el')HioIl wnH takl~n and InallY voted in t;, Our Fut-m'e, what we ean do for it, l\fI-, \'. \Y. x. 

EXTRACTS FROM A PROVISIONAL PROGRAM OF THE 
WASHINGTON C, E. CONVENTION. 

ill making' t.lle,lneeting's seasons of spiritual 
powel', 

r~PHU.1H~DAY l\IOHNING, JU~Y n. . 
ProInptIy [Lt ten o'clock President Clark 

will "officially '0' call the COllvelltionto order 
inTent 'VashhJgt.OIl, which will be knoWll as 
"offidal" headquarters throughout the C011-
velltioll. Upon theO plat,form of 'reut \Vashiug
t,ou will be the desk of Pl'esiden t Clo,rk. 

Reel'etal'Y Hue]', chairmall of the ,COOV811-
fion's "bnsineHf3" committee, and to WhOlll 

matters of busilless, resolutiolls; etc" will Lp 
referred, will 111 [Lke hi s ]wad <] u ad~ers at 1'ell to, 
\VaslJiugton, and will be found at his de:-;k 
UpOll the plat.form, during' the sesBions'of 1',he 
COllvention. 

\ '" E~ shall first be g]'~eted by the three] aJ'ge 
choin3, each of ]Jot less than one thousand 
voices. '1'he fir~t ftuni liar ftLce aBd figure to 
dir8et your at.telltio.1l and afterwards youI' 
sillg-iug" will be 1') 1', 'Percy S. Poster, who fOl' 
tlll'ee yea)'1') haH led OUI' COHventiOll choruses. 
'rhe ot,her two leaders of the large choirs al'e 
MI'. Peter Bilhol'll and MI'. E. O. Excel1. Theso 
two COllsecl'ttted sing'el's raise theil' batDus fol' 

L, 

the fiJ'l:lt time at all lntenlat,ional Christia.n 
Ell(]PHVOI' COB veil tiOll, 

'l'HUHSHAY Ab"I'El~NOON, .JUI..IY 9. 
relw dellollliuationnl ra1lies will be held 011 

rrhnrsda.v aftel'llOOll in the churches of 'Vash
ingtoll. '~rr]le ehaiI'men are all l'~presentative 
lllell in their denolninatiolls, alld they will 
hn,ye the hea1'tie:-:-lt support. of every .Chl'isth111 
Elld(~a\rOl'el'. 

'l'IIl.lHHDAY N1UH'I', .JPLY D. 
Pl'eside1Jt Clarke, POHt.'-naHter-Gellenl.l \Y, 

L. 'Vilsoll, alluHoll. ~Tohu \YanHIllUkel' will 
bt.· t.he In'f~l:lidillg ofiieel's ill the three teuts, 
'rIle geuerul topic for these meeting'S, and also 
IllCet:ings in C(~ntraI rl all and fi \re cllul'elIcs, 
will be Clll'i::-;tiau CitizenHhip, 

PHIDAY l\IOHNINU, .. JULY 10. 

" Sa ved to sel'vP," will be the g'enera.l topic 
fOl' the 8utire day. Each year theO Christian 
EndeONol' soeieties al'e Lecoming 1110re and 
11101'e all evtl.lIg'elistie force,' aud out' Convell
tions :"u'e' thm'erOl'H, ullue1' God's g'llidallce, 
great ellel'gizi ng' dynamos. ~l'he meeti Ilg'S "'ill 
ue held il1 the 1:11I'ee tents. 

In tlw Cal vary J3a.ptist ch ul'cll fronl 9 )30 
ulltil UOOll will be held a platfol'lll meet,ing' 
devoted elltiI'ely to llleUlods or" work fnr the 
.J ulliol's. r1'lwl'e \\'ill he brief practical p'apel'H 
upon the various brallches of work for tlw 

favor of (wg'LLuizing' and 11~ one aga:inst. A 
(;OIllIllittee of three were then appoInted to 
(~il'elilate the pledge foI' signers and to 110mi
llu,te offiem's foI' a society. Officers \Yel'eelected, 
COllHtitut.ion of the United Society read. 'rhis 
\\':11') l'(~reITed to the cOIlJlnittee for allY challges 
lleeded; abu l'et'erred to theni the fu ('ther dl'
Clllatioll of pledg-e fol' ol)taiuillg charter mell1-
bel'H, and the 110111ination of comrni ttees. 

'rhiH churcll Imildillg' is a unioll house, Lnitt 
L.Y our people [Lnu First-day Baptists; 'rhey 
11ave had 11.0 ,Young pflople's society, aBd a' 
ullion C. E. win be IJlOSt' suitable until their 
llunlueJ'1:l increase, at least. 'rhe meeting' was 
iillally adjoul'ued to 111eet two weeks fl'OlII 

Your attention is callecl to the provi:.;iollul 
pl'og'l'am of the l~"ifteellth Interllutiollal Uhris~ 
tiOll I~~lIdeavor COllvent.ion, to be hehlill 
,Vashiug,toll, D. C., .July 8-13. ° 'rhe prn,et.ical 
ehal'actel' of the topicH to be di~ellssed, the 
eloquent speakm's, [Lud the tln'ollg' of ue1e
g'ates who will Le present, promi:::;e to lllake. 
thi~ t.he greatest COIl vfHltioll of Clu'il:itian 
wo)'kers ever cOllveue<.l ill Arne)'ica. 

. oO,ys auo g'irls, to l)e followed with informa.l 
diHcussio]}s aud open padiaments, 'rhe III tel'
lllCuia,te Societi.Y wiII aJsb receive Illel'iteu a.t
tell Uon ill this .1neeting' of pl'acUcal workers. 
'1'he progl'um iH being' cal'cfulIy prepared, 
a1lel will be nHule pli blic,lateI'. Secretary Bael' 
will I)I'esiuH, aud have charge of this J uuiol' 

Is your societiy planning to be representeu? ''''hy not 'send your pastor and his \rife? 
'Vhy il ot spend your vac~tioll in t.llis wa.y'! 

workers' ]fleeting: . 

li'IUDAY AI<"PI~HNOON, JUI..IY 10 .. 
No.:te-hooks will be in denland thJ1oup;hout 

the Con veutioll, but n~ver Inore 80 tha~ upon 
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Friday afternoon. Christian Endeavor stands 
for service, and· through the work assigned 
the variouscomnlittees it strives to be of the 
best possible s~rvice to the churches and com
munities. "The school of Inethods," and 
cornmitteeconferences, will be held in churches, 
and nothing else is planned to interfere with 
their success. 

FRIl?AY NIGHT, JULY 10. 
That the citizens of. Washington may have 

all opportunity to hear some of the Conven
tion speakers, Tent 'Vashington, upon Friday 
llight, will be reserved for/thenl. President 
Clarke '''ill preside, and Rev. J. L. 'Vi throw, 
D. D., Chicago, will speak; histopic is, "Meet-_ 
ness for the Thfaster's use." Rev. Dr. Way
land·. Hoyt's 'address is entitled, "Christian 
Elldeavor an Evang'elistic Force." 

'rhere are eight lu,l'p;e Ineeting's planned for 
Endeavorers. 

S~BBA1'1I MOHNING, .JTJLY, 11. 
"North America for Christ," will be the 

central thought for the day, the exercises be
illg' held outdoors during the day. At D A. 
1'1., there will be a patriotic open-air praise 
tiervice, held at the 'Vashington monunwnt. 
At, U.BO a·111arch is planned through Pennsyl
vania Avenue to the Capitol, where brief ad
d l'esses will be 111ade. '1'his is the first tiLne 
anything of the kind has ever been planned, 
and we believe the Bnd~avorers will be glad 

'to'l1Hll'ch up the principle avenue of our na
tion's Capital, to the step of "On,vard Chris
tian Soldiers." 

SAllBA'l'H AP'rEUNOON, JULY 11. 
'rhe annual Junior rally \vill be held at ~.30 

in ':l'ent 'Vashington. '1'he prograul is far 
from complete, but the lnain feature, an.exer-. 
eise by the poys and g'irls, is all prepared, and 
the 'Vashington Juniors are hard at work 
HOW upon it. '1'he exercise is entitled, "'.rhe· 
Juniors' love of Countr'y," by.Mrs. Jarnes L. 
Hill, Salem, Mass. .. 

At 5.30 P. ~L, under the leadership of Mr. 
Pel'e'y S. lToster, the combined choirs, llUIll

Loring a bout four thousand voices, wiI.l gi ve 
a grand patriotic vesper service upon the 
"'Vhite Lot," near the White House. It is 
hoped that the chorus will be assisted hy the 
celeol'ated ~fal'ille Band. ' 

At 8 o'clock will be the ope~liJJg time forthe 
state and provincial receptions in the thirty
three churches used as" headquarters.'" 'l'hese 
g'athel'ings are entirely under the diI'ection of 
the presidents of state and territorial unions. 

SUNDAY MOHNING, JULY 12. 
'rIle regular church .services (j)f the morning 

will ue attell<Jed; Sunda'y-schools at 9 and 
preaching' services at 10.30. A committee, 
ulldertheleadershipof Rev. 'reullisS. Hamlin, 
D. D., Washington, D .. C., ,viII arrange for the 
pulpit supply of all the evangelical churches 
of'Vashington, both lllorning and evening, 
and in the deleg'ates' prograrn we .hope. to 
give a complete and accurate list. .. . 

:MONDAY MORNING, JULY 13. 
'rhe closing day of the feast will stnnd for 

"'VoI'ld-vVide Endeavor." In Tent Endeavor 
\YilllJe held a 11leeting in the intereAts of the 
suffel'iug Arnlenians. It is hoped Hon. John 
vV. }i'oster will preside. The speakel's already 
engaged for this l11eeting' are ~Iiss Reuecca 
I(l'ikoria,l, ]\iiss Margaret 'V. Leitch, Jaffna, 
Ce~ylOll, and Rev. B. Fay Mills. 
" In 'rents 'Villiston and Washillg-ton the 
Bleeting'S will be under·· the auspices of the 
'Vorld't; Ch~·istian. Endeuyor Union. Presi-

! 

dent Clark will'presideju-One tent, and 'l'reas
urer Shaw in the other. 

~~ .. ---~-.-.-.'-- ------ '---'-' 

.. MONDAY AF'l'EHNOON, JULY 13. 
Monday afternoon is left" open," so that 

the delegates may have time to visit the 
points of interest without sacrificing' a.ny of 
the sessions of the Convention. 

About4.BO the officers a,nd trustees will 
give an informal reception to the officers of 
local, district and state unions. FuJI details 
and plans for this· sodal time will be an
nounced later. . 

.•• MONDAY NIGWr, .J UIJY 13. 
The cloEnngsessious of the Convention ,rill 

be held in tIle three tents, Central Iran and 
five large churches. In each place our march
ing orders will be suggested by a sel'mon, and 
that to be followed by consecration meetings. 
Preside~t Clark, Secretary Bael', 'l'l'easurer 
Shaw will preside in the tents. 

----_._-----_._-
1'HEHE will be held an eal'ly morning prayer 

meeting at G.30 o'cloc.k, Friday, 6abbatll, SUll
day and Th10nday mornings, in eaeh one of the 
churches used as "heauquarteJ's," t,hil'ty-three 
each lnorning'. '1'he final progTum will give 
the nantes of the leaders and topics for each 
ulorlHllg'. . 

A NEW feature for an Iuternational Conven
tion will be oue hour ever.r 1llOl'ning from 
8.30 to D.30 devoted to BilJle-l'etl<1ill~;s. 'Ve 
a,re glad to anllounce that Hev. Geor6e S. 
Burroughs, D. D., Crawfol'dtiville, Incl., Presi
dent of '''abash College, bas consented to 
give a daily lllorning' llible-l"eadillg at the 
New York A venue Presbyterian church. 

FIVg or six hundred seats ou.each platiornl 
in each of the three tents will be etipeciall'y 
reserved for pastors and the speakers at the 
COllv~ntiou. A tieket admitting' pastors to 
the p1~tforrn can be had now, or any tiIne, by 
writing to Secretary nn er, 646 \tVashingtoll 
Street, Boston, ~lHss. ' 

TH I RD QUARTERLY REPORT. 
,V. H. ftmn;Nl\fAN, THEA8UHKlt Y. P. S. C. lG. 

PI 0111 Fcb . .1, 189a, to JJln.l· 1, 18!)(). 

HECEIP'l';;. 

Albion, Wis., Direction noa.rd .................... ~, ........ $ 
Farina, IlL, Dr. Palmborg's salary ...................... . 

/J ' Evangelistic ............ , ........... ~ ....... . 
l'l'act ................. , ........................ . 

Salem, W, Va., Dr. Palmborg ............................. .. 
IIebroll, l.)a " ............................... . 
\Velton,Io\va," .............................. . 

l'ract .......................................... . 
Missionary ................................. .. 

Grand Junction, Iowa, 'rract .............................. . 
Evangelistic ........................ .-: ....... . 
Dr. Palm·borg ............ , ................ . 
Other Foreign Missions ............. .. 

Milton, Wis., Dr. Palmborg· ................... ~ ............ .. 
Nile N. Y., Direction lloaI·d ................................ .. 

, . NY 'I' LeonardSVIlle, . ., ract .................................. . 
J~v angelistic ................................ . 
D~" falnlborg ............................ .. 
MIssIonary ........................... ;.;: .... .. 

Salem, W, Va., Dr: Pahilb·org .............................. . 
I-Iumnlolld, l.a., l'ract ...... ; ................................. .. 

. J~vallgeIistic ............................... .. 
, H Olne l\1issiuns .......................... .. 

Dr. Pahllborg .............................. . 
Other Foreign Missions .............. . 

'Waterford, Conn., Dr. Palmbol'g· ........................ .. 
Westerly, H.. 1., Missionary ................................. .. 
1Vahvorth, 'Vis., 'rract ....................................... .. 

Evangelistic ........ ; ....................... . 
Dr. l.)aiInborg .............................. . 
HOlne lvlisf:!iuns .......................... .. 

Juniors Plainfield, N. J., Dr. Palmhorg ............. .. , '1' . Alfred Statiun, N. Y., ract ................................. . 
Evangelistic ............................... .. 
Dr. Pal~b?rg ........... ~ ................. .. 
HOllleMIsslollS ............................. .. 

Plainfield, N. J .:, 'rract ......... ; .............................. .. 
lVlissiunary .................................. ~ 
Dr. Palnlborg ............................. . 

Boulder, Colo., Dr. Palmborg .............................. . 
Salem, W. Va..," .......... ; .................. . 
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. Total. .................... : ................................ $198 39 

SUMl\fAHY. 

Evangelistic Work .................................................. $lG 02 
Dr. Pnhnbol'g"s Salary ..................... ; .................... 72 75 
Missionury Society ......................... ~.: .................... a5 31) 
Tr:l(!t " ................................. , ........... 49 90 
I-fOllIC Missions...................................................... 2 Hl 
Otlwr Foreign Missions ............................... ·;......... 1 12 
Direction l~oal·d, .......... : ................................ ; ....... 21 no 

Total ............ ~ .................. · ........................ $11)8 au 
ICXPfGNDI'l'UUEH. 

.1. F. Hubbard, 'rrtlctSoeiety ................................ $2S 0:; 
Cleol'g'e H. Utter: 

Evangelistic, per Direction Board, balance 
frOID last yenr .......................................... 21 ao 

Eva.ngelistic, per Direction lloarcL ................. 21 :n 
Evangelistic ................................ ~.......... ......... HG 27 
1)1'. Palmhorg .................................................. G!) 4-i 
MiRAional'Y Society .......................................... 24 ;'5 

. Foreign Missions. ........... .......... ....................... G GO 

l'ota.l.~ ..................................................... $lfJG aD 

THE DIFFERENCE-.' .-

'fw() little girls were ~ittillg nearn, In'ook ill 
the woods. 

"Listen to that noisy brook," said one; 
"it Hcolds and scolds: I. wish it would keep 
quiet." . 

,; \v¥h v sister it is not 8coldino ' it is SillO'-
.. ' " 0' n 

in~;," said the other. 
",]'l1e leavesal'e fallillg from tlwtree,.;;. ITo\\' 

bare and ug'ly they look," cl'iell· t.he fin;t 
speaker. 

"Oh,but it is so pleasant t,o g'Qther the 
leave~," was the rep]y; "then we' Bee more of 
the blne sky, and the sun shines on us bettet'." 

'rhe ot!her fro,,'ned ang'ri Iy and said, "Your 
enI'S and eyes mllst he m:'1de different from 
mine." 

Ah, children, the d iffel'ell(~e was llot ill the 
ears and e,Yes, but, in the lJeart. If the ]wn 1"1, 
is right, the brook will Bing, Jlot tieold; the 
sky will look blue, a.nd through the Lm.J'p 
branches God'ti ]o\'e will shille.-Sdf'r-i(J(1. 

OUR MIRROR. 
'rUg A tt a]} a society l'epm·ts their lllelll uel'

ship sOlnewhat decl'eutied, hnt the l'emainil1g' 
few are faithfull'y workiug'. TItiH soeiety 011 

the Southern TIPld has eJlthusia~t.ic l\Iit-l~ioll 
workers. 

'1'HE little villa.ge of Strollg:, 1\1e., llltl kcs tIw 
grea.ter part of the toothpicks lltieU ill thB 
United States. That is the way for a tOWll 
01' a man to become" strong' "-uo one tIling' 
and do it\veIl.-(Jolden Rille. 

TlII~ Snlyth society are finallcialIy aidiug' in 
the support of distI'ict and state \YOl·k. Fonl' 
families reeently Inoved from their midst" tlnltl 
lessening their mmubership. '1'his incl'eased 
the ,vork and responsibilities of thoseremaill
irig', . but they manifest! it good supply of 
\Vestel'n enthusiasm. 

'PIlE last local union (Peoria Ill.) wa.s all. 

especiallY!'1uccessflllone. '1'he flavor of tIle 
District ·Con·ventioIl, which was t.o be held 
May 1-3, pervaded the sessi<J11s. One of the 
]e&,ding addresses discussed, "'1'he 'Evan~:elis
tic Features of, Christian Endeavor Conven
tions." Art.icles concerning their a.pproaching 
convention were sEmt to every newspaper III 

the five counties of the district. .. Au example 
to be imitated.-Ex. 

As a result of Eld. Hill's and the Boulder 
workers' united efforts, quite a _ number of 
new members were added to that society aud . 
some names transferred fro III the a.ssociate 
to the' active r611. '1'he pledge was also 
adopted. A Junior society is ill process of 
organization, with Ray Clarke as SUpel'ill
ten dent, and Irene Van Horn as assistant. 
On May 1, Treasurer Shaw of Boston gave 
an address in the new Pre$byterian..chul'ch. 
This was the first seliviceheld in the builqing·. 
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MEMORIAL DAY. 
BY N. A. M. HOE. 

Grandma Biggin was lost! 
That any IllelIl bel' of the family should be 

lost was to say the least, very strange, but 
that on~ so old and feeble as Grandma Rig
gin sllould have so utterly disappeared was 
the strangest of all. 

John Biggin, ,the elder son,' came home 
from' the "'ar to die. His grave was in the 
village cemetery, and every year the w~ole 
family had driven down to the place, seen the 

, Grand ArlllY boys lay their wreaths, and 
,heard the solernn dirges of the band. Then 
they went into the town hall to hear a speech 
by as O'reat a man as could be secured, and • h 

thence home again to talk over at the tea 
table the doing's of the day, which to then1 
was as sacred as Sabbath, because oflts rnem-, 
ories, . and 'rbonlas Biggin's boys were 
brought up to feel that they had a part in 
the war because Uncle JolIn gave his health, 
and fillally his life for the country. __ 

But this year grandma had grown older, 
and so feeble that both her son a.nd his wife 
Sarah said it would be too much for her to 
undertake the trip to the Village. Sarah 
f:;aid, "\Vhy, nlothm', you know you ain't 
been upstairs for weeks an' weeks. It's kind 
of a 10llg' l'ide, an' you'll be all tired out. I'll 
stay with ye an' kind 0' keep ye comp'ny." 

"Now, Sary, the' ain't the least mite 0' 

need for ye tew. I shall be jes' as ,veIl off 
alone. lain 't er goin' tel' let ye stay, an' oe
f:;ides, I want ye tel' tellIne about it. 'I'honl
as ain't no hand tel' relnember none er the 
doin's. Oh, ye TDust go! ," and Sarah, who 
would reallv have Inade a great sacrifice h'y 
staying', g;ve it up and went with the rest. 

'rhe open wagon, drawn by a stout farm 
horse, and occupied by 'rholnas Big-gin, his 
wife Sarah, and the two boys, Ezra and 
Hiram, bot.h of ""horn wanted to sit on the 
fl~ont seat with father, and so had to take 
turns, one riding in the honored place going 
down and the other coming back, rolled away 
toward the VIllage, and grandlna turned into 
the house and shut the door. That was the 
last they saw of her, and Sarah had described 
it over and over, just how she looked, and 
how she thought perhaps the old lady 
wouldn't be here Hlany yea.rs longer. 

The speech at the village was good, as, ~t. 
alwa.rs was; and the baud played w~ll, as It 
alwa.ys did, the wrAaths and bouque~s were 
fresh and the little flags, one of w Illch was 
planted on the grave of. every fallen soldier, 
looked much as they had done every year. 
They had gathered the gossip of the town, 
and with Hiram on the front, and Ezra on 
the back seat, wishing' he hadn't rode front 
going dowll, they started home, thinking to 
see grandma open the door for them, eager 
to hear all about the doings of the afternoon. 
But no; the house was very still, and no sign 
of life about, it. The side door was locked, 
and the shed door 'was also locked, gnd 
though they knocked an~ even pounded, no 
grandma cam~ to admit them,' 

They went around through the barn and 
the long' shed, hoping to find the door lead
ing tnto the kitchen open, but that, too, was, 
se~llre. " 1 ken open this door," said Hil'alll., 
" You jes' take this little piece of tin and slip 
it under that" way all' it lifts, the' hook as 

. 
eas'y as notbin"'-suiting the action 'to the 
word. 

All trooped into the house, and, the ,first 
place to visit was grandma's 1'0 ()lU. Did 
they hope to find her calmly takin'g a nap? 
Then disappointlnent met them,' for the bed 
was as smooth as if spread with extra' care 
for the President, to occupy. GrandIl!~'s 
chair stood close by the little stand, and on 
the stand was an old wOl'k-box open, and 
full of the treasures gTandma nlost prized. 
There were letters from grandpa, letters from 
Uncle John, and a bunch of roses dried, yet 
still exhaling a faint odor, sweet as the old 
melnories they ,-brought back to grandma. 
Thomas relnem bered well how they had all 
stood togetht:r under the porch, where, the 
blossoming rose bush swung its clusters so 
low that they touched grandn1a's thick, wavy 
hair, and how John had picked the saucy 
spray and given it into her' hands with a last 
kiss, and turning', strode away down the path 
as if to escape his feelings, whilegrandlna, after 
she had waved her hand as long as he could be 
seen, when the last corner had been rounded, 
turned into the house and went up to her 
roonl, and no one saw her a'gain that day. 
After that, all went as uAual, and then,. when 
John caIne h0111e from the hospital-. how all 
these things past1ed through Thonlas' mind! 

Could grandnia hav~ gone crazy while look
inO' over those relics and gone away? Wher'e h 

could she go? She was not able to walk .a 
long distance. Perhaps she had gone over to 
lVir. Jackson's. 

" Ezra, you run down tel' l\tlr. Jackson's an' 
see if O'l'alldma's been there; and HiraIn, you b, , 

go tel' Snlith's an' see if she's there; an' Sary, 
you look aU over the house an' down suller, 
an' then I don't know what we'll do. P'raps 
she's fallen sorDewheres and fainted." 

'rhe search resulted in nothing. \v~heels 

were heard and NIl'. Jackson and his fUlnily
drove into the yard, saying they had just 
come frOID town and thoug·ht they'd "drive 
rio'ut over they were so anxious." When 
Jlii'anl carne hOlne 1\11'. Smith came with hiIn, 
and a search party was quickly organized, 
and they started to scour the big' woods that 
covered the hills to the left of the valley._ 
Every road was to be examined, alHlthey 
would Ineet at the foot of the hills and go in 
sections. 'rhen, if nothing could be found, 
they would go to the village and get a large 
party, and perhaps search'the I"iver,though 
it did noLseern possible that she could have 
wa.Iked so far.' 'f! 

Meanwhile Mrs. Jackson was doing her 
best to comfort Sarau, and t.hink of some 
place where the missing woman lnight be. 

"She couldn't have got shet into the 
closet, I s'pose?" 1\1rs. Jacksqn said doubt-
ingly. 

""Val we didn't look in the big clothes' , 
'closet in her rOOln, but I don't b'lieve its any 
use. I'd oughter hey stayed tel' hOTne an' 
then 'twouldn't. hev happened. Thomas 

I don't say notbin', but I feel tel' blame Iny
self. " 

The two wonlen stal'ted to, cross the kitch
ell, but before they had advanced three 
steps, t he ~oor of the sitting-room opened 
and grandnia appeared on the threshold, bel' 
eyes a little red, but otherwise look,ing just 
as they had seen her last. ' 

Sarah rushed at her and threw both arJl1S 
around the old lady, cryi~g and laughing in 

" 

one breath: " Oh, motber! mother! Oh, I am 
so glad! I felt's if I lost ye! " 

Mrs. Jackson ejaculated,," Por the la.nd's 
sake, where hey you ben?" and then, rushing 
to" the shelf by the kitchen stove, shesnat~hed , 
the great dinner bell and, hurring,,!(?-the' 
door, rangit and rang it and rang it,\vhile ' 
grandma, dazed and bewildered, tried to ask 
what the matter was, but at "eyery word she 
ut'tered Sarah hugged her afreAh, and, be
tween them all, there was quite an exciting 
time, and the excitement did not abat.e when 
the lnen. and boys came rushing in. 

Jj-'inally o'randma, was seated in a chair, 
't::! 

and when she had been asked, individually 
and collectively, where she had been;, she 
managed to gasp out thll;t she "jBst went up 
garret to look at John's-big soldier coat, and 
she sat down to rest on the featherbed, 
bundled up in the corner, an' s'posed she 
went tel' sleep, cos she didn't know nothiu' 
r110re an' she didn't see as she ,vas likely tel' , 
find out anything as 'twas." , 

Then all talked together, and grand In a, had 
to explain it again and again, and the 1l1en 
told how they hunted everywhere, and what 
they thought, and Sarah described her feel
ings o:.ver and over, and MI\S. Jackson g'ave 
her opinion twice when nobody heard her, 
and so ha.d to repeat it a. third time. 

Ezra privately confided ,to his grandIn other 
that.he "vi shed she'd do it ,again, for ''it was 
lots of fun, but Sarah said she "didn't want 
no rnore sech tinles."-'Phe Exa,minel'. 

WHAT EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW. 
Don't be satisfied until you are sure you 

can: 
\Vrite a good, leg-iule hand. 
Spell all the w01'ds yon know how to use. 
Speak and write good English. 
Write a good social letter. 
"'?rite a good business letter. 
Add a column of figures rapidly. 
1\1ake out an ordinary account. 
Deduct 16 1.3 per cent fron1 the face of it. 
Receipt it when paid. 
'Vrite an ad vertisement for the paper. 
Write a notice or a report of a public ineet-

lng. 
vVrite an ordina.ry pJ'omisory note. 
Reekon tbe interest or discount on it for 

days, 111 on ths or years. 
Draw an ordinary bank check. 
Take it to the proper place in tIle bank to 

get the cash. , 
Make neat and correct entries in the day-, 

book an<) the ledger. 
Tell tIre llumber"of 'Jurds of c.a.rpet required 

for your pa.rlor. ' , 
, Measure the pile of lunlber in your shed. 
Tell the number of bushels of wheat in 

your largest bin, and its value at current 
rates. 

Tell something about the great ,authors ' 
and st~tesmen of the present day~ , 

If you {an do all this and more, it is likely 
you have sufficient education to enable you 
to make your ownwa.y in the world. If you 
have more money and time_to spend, all well 
and good; take eithel~, T~nglish '1iterature, '
science, and the various branches of a liberal 
or a technical education.-SclloolSllpplement. 

ATEACHERspent a-long time in making Olle' 
of his boys understand a very sitnpl0 matter; 
and then to relieve his mind said: " If it wa.s'nt 
for me you would be the biggest dunce in 
town." 

,/ 
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Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL \ LESSONS, 1896. 

SECOND Q.UARTER. 

April 4. Warning Against Sin .. · ................................ ~.Luke 13: 22-30 
April 11. 1-'arable of the Great Supper .......................... Luke 14: 15-24 
April 18. 'J'lle Lost Found· .................. ; ......................... Luke 15: 11-24 
A~lrll 20. The Rich Man and Lazarus ......... , ................. Luke 16: l!l-lU 
1\1n.y 2. Faith .............................................................. Luke 17: 5-1H 
l\lay 9. Lessons on Prayer ...... · ................................... Luke lR: 9-17 
May 16. Parable of the Pounds .................................. Luke 111 : 11-27 
May 23. .Tesus :rea!!hillg in the Temple ......................... Luke 20: 9-19 
MIl,y ao. ,J~~!'tructlOIi of Jerusalem Foretold ......... Luke 21: 20-36 

" .TuncO. Warning to the Disciples ................................ Luke 2~,: 24-37 
.Tune 13. Jesus Cl'ucified · ..................... ; ........................ Lllke 23': :13-46 
.TUJle:W. 'rile Rison Lord ................. ; ............................. Luke 24: :16-53 
June ~7.· RevIew 

LESSON IX.-DESTRUeTION OJ!" JERUSALEM 
l!"ORETOLD. 

For Sabbath-day, ,May 30, 1896. 

LESSON TExT.-Luke 21: 20-36. 

GOJJDEN 'l'EXT.-Hcaven· and earth shall pass away, hut my 
word Rhallnot pass away. Luke 21: ail. . 

INTRODUCTORY. 

Our Lord hus just concluded his denunciation of the 
Pharisees .. ~ lt is growing late on one of thE busiest days 
of his life. Each of the four evangelists recorded several 
of the many events that occurred on this day. Now 
.Jesus leave/? the temple no more to enter it, and with a 
few of the disciples climbs the Mount of OliYes. In a 
shelt~r~d spot they seat themselves, and Christ tells 
them how thpy must avoid the dire calamities that are 
coming upon the city at 'their feet, 'and upon all that 
d well in it. In the same discourse are mingled also 
prophetic utterances concerning the end of the world. 
The JewR were terribly punished by the Roman authori
ties for the useless rebellions which they started under 
the leadership of the numerous false Messiahs. But 
most of the Christians, by heeding the wise coun~el of 
this lesson, escaped from the city. 

EXPLAN A'l'OltY. 

y. 20. "Jerusalem compassed with armies." The 
Homa,n army under Cestus Gallus invested .Jerusalem in 
the year 66.and took a portion of the city, but for some 
reason withdrew. This gave the Christians an oppor
tunity to escape. In 68 it was closely invested by 
Vespasian and captured later by Titus and totally 
destroyed. . 

v. 21. "Them which are in Judea." In the countr;r 
or towns of Judea. "Mountain." The mountainons 
regions and highlands which abounded in caves and 
other secure hiding places. Some of the Christians 
fled to Pella, beyond Jordan, and so escaped when 
Jerusalem was destroyed. _ 

v. 22. "Days of vel~geance." Josephus gives heart
rending accounts of the FlUffering of the Jews at the 
destruction of the city. "All things which are written." 
'rhis refers to the prophetic condemnations written by 
Moses and to the messages of God's faithfulscrvants. 

v. 23. "Woe unto them." An exclamation of . pity 
for mothers, whose sufferings would be great. "Dis
tress in the land and wrath." The destruction of Jeru
salem is a signal- instance of di'ville wrath in human 
history. Titus, the Roman Emperor, said that he was 

. only an instrument in God's hands to punish this stiff
necked people. 

v. 24. ,; Shall fall by the sword." Josephus gives the 
number slain one million, one hundred thousand, and 
ninety-seven thousand were enslaved. "Trodden down 
of the Gentiles." About 135 A. D., .Jerusalem was again 
captured on account of an insurrection, and terrible 
suffering was wrought upon the people, and the Jews 
were entirely driven out from the land of their fathers. 
'rhe city has repeatedly changed possessol's-Roman, 
Saracen, Norman, Turk-but has never been repossessed 
by the Jews. 'l~he distress of the Jews still cont.inues, 
and Jerusalem is still trodden under foot of the Gentiles. 
"Until the times of the ,Gent.iles be fulfl.!!ed." Until the 
period during which the ,Gentiles shall possess be com
pleted. 

v. 25. "Signs." These may be taken figuratively 'to 
refer to great c~lamities and revolutions among the 
nations of the earth, after the manner of Hebrew 
prophecies. Isaiah. 13: 10, . Exekiel 37: 7, Joel 3: 15. 
Or, they-may be takEm lit~ral1y, and then we· would say 
the meaning is that there shall occur: terrible phenomena 
and changes in nature immediately after the Jewish' 
people shall.h~e endured their full measure of suffering, 
There shall be such darkness as occurred at the, t.ime of 
~the crucifixion and during the plagues in Egypt. Ex .. 
10: 22, 23.: There sllall be the appear'unce of falling 
stars and meteors, and the heavens shall be shaken, that 
is, agi~ated and convulsed like the waves of the sp.a. 
HebrewR 12: 26. "DistresH :6f nntious." These are 
figllreS to set fort.h great commotiolltl affecting great 

'. 

Popular Science. 
Atmospheric Air. 

masses of men. These signs refer immediately to the 
destruction of Jerusalem and ultimately are connected 
with Christ's filial coming. Whether they are to be 
taken literally will be determined by t~e event itself, and 
probably not before. It is useless to attempt to fix 
meaning to each detaiJ of the picture. a \ .... How many of us are actual1y acquainted 

. .1 

v. 28. "See the Son of man." He peI'bapl;i came in a 
figurative m~nner at the deRtruction of Jerl~salem, but 
these words also refer to his final coming, when he will 
appear actually und visibly to all. 1 TheRs. 4: 16, 2 
ThesS .. 1: 8, 2 Peter 3: 10-12. "In a clottd." Even as" 
he ascended. See Acts 1': -9-11. ." 'Vith power." With 
the actual possessi::m of it. ,. Great glory." AviAible 
display of his power and majesty. Psalm 68 : 17.-

v. 29. :" Begin to·corne to pass," At t.he beginning of 
these eyents that terrify otllers. ,. Look. up." Be en
couraged. "Your redemption." Complete deliverance 
is just at hand. . . 

v. 30. "Parable." Learn the lesson that the fig-tree 
affords. It is late spring when the fig tree gives forth 
its leaves, for eyen the early' fruit appears first.There
fore, a person 'may be sure when he beholds the fig 
leaves tha.t the SlJ-mmer is at hand. 

v. 31. "The Idngdom of God is nigh." The events 
just mentioned immediately precede the winding up of 
the earth's history, in the establishment of the glorious 
kingdom of God. 

v. 32. "This genel'ation shall not pass." Heferring 
to that present generation and to all the event.s con
nected ,vith the destruction of Jerusalem. 

v. 3iL "Heaven and earth shall pass away." 
Science is· fully in accord with this statem,ent. 'rhe visi
ble universe was once very different from the present, 
and sometime it will beJ?hanged. "My words." Wlmt 
I have spoken in general, and this time in pnTticulri'r. 
"Shull not pass." Cannot at any time prove to befalse. 
or fail of their accomplishment. 

v. H4. "Surfeiting." Avoid g'luttony, which tends to 
stupefy the soul. " Drunkennf>ss" is still more dead ell

. ing. "Cares of this life." Anxious, unrelaxing attention 
to secular business is also a hindrance to safety. 

v. 35. "The face of the whole earth." All shaH share 
the dreadful results of judgment. Only those who are 
in Christ will he saved from ruin. 

v.36. "'Watch ye." ne prepared, be in constant 
readiness. ,. Pra.y always." Prayer should be a. habit. 
Watchfuln~ss without prayer is not sufficient. Neh. 
4: 9. "Accounted worthy." Not be worthy, but 
l'eckoned worthy. .J Stand before t.he Son of mall'." 
Abide in his presence, and receive maI~ks of his approval. 

------------

with the remarkable fluid called "air,'~ in 
which we "live, lllov-e, and have our being?" 
This fluid is essential to all animal and vege
ta,ble life~ Chemical science shows that air- is 
composed of 21 parts of oxygen and 79 of 
nitrogen, and that these gases are' Inechanic
ally mixed, and can be readily separated .. 
The oxygen portion furnishes the basis of all 
light and heat, and in COlnmon life is the sole 
supporter of combustion. It surrounds the 
globe, and lnoves with it, and at the level of 
the' sea has a specific gravity or weight of 

. about fifteen pounds to the square inch, or 
100 cubic inches at a mean teJnperature will 
weigh 30~ grains. \Ve find it is invisible, in
odorous, colorless, and elastic, and is the 
lnedium of sound. Its weight, when eonl
pared with water, is as 1 to 773. When 
inhaled into the lungs, t.he oxygen is separ
ated fronl the nitrogen, and uniting with the 
carbon· in the bl()od, serves to purify it, and 
to furnish the body wi th heat .. 

'rhe Illovemellts of the atmosphere consti
tute the winels, and in it vapor is condensed, 
produeing· clouds, rain, and snow. In' the 
vidnity of larg'e cities, it is found to contain 
impurities, such as sulphuric and hydro
chloric a~ids, and in which also are found 
floating lnany germR of disease. 

'1,1he weight of the atmosphere, to the 
square inch, is eJnployed as a unit for. press
ures, such as liquids, steam, etc.; thus we 
s~ly of steam " a pressure of 4 atmospheres," 
lnea~ing J30 pounds to the square inch. 

Electricity, 
DR, CUYLER'S MINISTRY. 1Vrr. Editor, you will please excuse me for so 

In respollse to an interviewer, Dr. T. L. soon referring to a valuable scientific expel'i
Cuyler recentlly gave the fol1owing sunllnary Inent. '1,1here canle to Ine, the pa.st week, a 
of his fifty years' Ininistry : report from the State University Electrical 

'Vhat has been the llet out,co'me of Iny fifty Laboratory, at Colum bia., ~fi8soul'i, that in 
years' ministry, even with all its ilnperfectione test. ,ing: the effect of Hoen!!'en ravs upon 
on its head? As fa.r as r can tabulate it in '--' '-J J 

cold figures, the record is as follows: diphtheria bacilli, they have established the 
r have preached about five thousand se1'- fact'!,~,~~ the bacilli ean thus be dest.royed, 

lnons and Inade pastoral visits innumerable. ,without endangering life. 
r have delivered a vast number of public ad- '-fwo guinea pigs were equally inoculated 
dresses in behalf of missions, and Sa bbath- with the culture of diphtheria bacil1i. One of 
schools, and Young Men's Christ.ian Associ- the pigs was then exposed to the X-l'ays for 
ations, and Negro emancipation, and total four hours only. The other pig, not exposed, 
abstinence, and the suppression of the iniql1i- died inside of twenty-eight hours after inocu
tous drink traffic, and various other moral lation. A post l110rtelll showed clearly that 
reforms. its death was caused by the bacilli. At the 
. During the forty-three years spent in the end of seventy-two hours, tlhe pig who took 

pastorate I received two thousand four hun- the rays, was as well and lively as eyer, and 
dred and twenty persons into church Inenl- showed not the least. sign of diphtheria what
bership on confession of their faith in Christ. ever. WonderfuL 

Seventy-four tracts fronl Illy pen have been About four years ago the State of New. 
issued by the Alnerican Tract Society, the York,by'legislative enactment,experimented 
. National 'rernperance Society, and other quite largely with these wonderful electric 
boards of publication."" rays, having in view the extermination of 

I have written fifteen books, of which six bacilli. 'fhe results, so far, seem to have 
are translated into the Swedish and two into been very satisfactory .. 
the Dutch language. Now, since it is found that those rays may 

As fa.r as spiritual results are concerned, I be subdivided, and bacilli can be reached and 
reckon my widest work ha.s been the pu blica- destroyed wherever found, why would. it not 
tion of about four thousand articles for the be w~sdom for every state, by legislative 
religious newspapers, whieh have taken the enactment, to take nleasures to protect its 
wings of the morning and flown to the utter- inhabitants fronl every kind bf bacilli that is 
most parts of the earth. It would be within now destroying human life.? 
bounds to say that tlies'earticles have reached Science long since established the fact, by 
the circulation of over two hundred millions the microscope, that many, if not most of 
of copies. . these, fatal results were produced by living 

By careful husbandry of such physical organisIns, and although for ages on ages 
strength as God bas given me, I ha.ve never the lightning'has flashed and thunder rolled, 
spent one of these more than twenty-five yet it is only of late that the Creator of all 
hund red Sabbaths on a bed of sickpess; and power has revealed a few of the methods by 
as the great. clock of tinle booms out to-day which we get a glimpse of the social and com
the last note of fifty years, I am not too deaf mercia] value of this wonderful agent,' while 
to hear the 'solemn and the not unwelcome the power itself is still held from us a secret 
sound.-'11JJe Advance. by the divine will. H. H. B. 
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HE PROVED HIS BIRTHPLACE. 
Of course you have read Hawt,horne's 

CL Wonder Book." Perhaps . you have read 
all about Nathaniel Hawthorne in the St. 
Nicholas, but here is a newstorv aboll t hiIn 
f~'om a Western paper. One day, while he 
was Consul at IJiverpool, a boy who had left 
America to seek his fortune in London came 
to his office and asked for him. The boy was 
homesick and discouraged, and almost penni
'less, and he want,edhelp to return to Alnerica. 
The clerk whosa.w him thought that he was 
not an American, but the boy was 80 persist
ent that at last the clerk went to Mr. Haw
thorne and told. hill! tha,t. there \Vasa boy 
outside who insisted on seeing' hinl, 'and who 
said he was an Amel'ican. Mr. Ha\vthorlle 
caIne out to see the boy, and this is the con
versation that took place: 

"You want a passnge to America? " 
" Yes, sil'." 
,. And you say ,You're an American <? " 

"Yes, sir." 
" FroTn what p~rt of AUlel'ica?" 

, " United State!';, sir." 
" 'Vhat St.ate? " 
.c New Hampshire, sir." 
" '1:'OW11." 
" Exeter, Sir. 
.Hawthorne looked at lJilll for a minute 

before asking' hill1 the next question. 
,. 'Vho sold the best apples ill your town? " 
"Skim-ll1ilk Folsom, sir," sain the boy, 

wit-It g'listelling e.yes, as the old familiar by
word bl'oug·1tt up the deal' olel SCfmes of hOlne. 

" It's alll'ight., sir," said IIawthol'ne to the 
elel'k; "gi ve -him a, passag'e." 

'['ELKPHONING- A DOG.-J ack is a coach dog 
that, found his lnaster by telephone. In ::;ome 
way ~J aek got lost, and fortunately was found 
by one of his lnaster's friends, who went to 
hi::; office and asked by telephone if the gen
tlenlHll had lost his dog'. 

"Yes; where is he? " was the repl'y. 
" lIe is here. Suppose you call hiIn through 

the telephone? " 
The dog"s ear was placed over the earpiece, 

anel the master said: 
" ~J uek, .J aek! lIow are you, tTack? " 
.f ack iJlstantly l'ecogllized the voice, and 

hegan to yel p. He licked the telephone fond
ly, seeming to think that his master was 
inside the machine. At the other end of the 
line the gentleman recognized the familial' 
Larks, aud shortly afterwards he reached his 
friend's offiee to claiIn his property. 
------ -----, -- --- -- ._-----

S'I'A'I'E OL" OHIO, eI'I'Y 01" TOLEDO, \ 
LUCM3 COUNTY. r 

FltA:-;K .r. CHENEY makes oath that he is tllC senior 
partner of the firm of F .. J. CHENEY & Co., doing busi
nCRR in the City of 'roledo, County and State aforesaid, 
aIHl t.hat said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRl~D 
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that can~ 
not be cured hy the use of HALL'::; CA1'Amm CUlm. 

FRANK.J. CHENEY. 

f4WOl'I1 to before me and subscribed in my presencc, 
thiH Gth (luy of December, A. D. 1886 .. 
J ~~ \ A .. 'Y. GLEASON, . 
l ___ .- f Notruy .Public. 
HaIrH Catarrh Cure iH taken iJlternally and acts directly 
on the blood and mucus surfaces of the Rystem. Senu 
f 01' testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY &; CO., Toledo, O. 
Rolel by Druggists, 75c.

j 

, 

Hall's Family rills are the hC[Jt. 

~pecial Notices. ' 

ASSOCIATIONS. 
EM5TlmN, May 28-31, 'Vesterly, R. 1. 
CI';NTHAL, .June 4-7, .DeRuytm·, N. Y. 
\YESTIWN, .Junc 11-14, Little GcneHee, N. Y. 
NOIt'l'H \Vl<;H'l'lGHN, .June 18-21, Albion, Wis. 
----_._-_._----
~~'UJL persons contributing funds forthe Mizpah'Mis

, sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 

I@'""THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public wOl'f.!hip, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 G;rant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

. ' 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'cloc;k P. M. Strangers are mqst cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612,1 
Wharton Ave. 

ALFRED WILLIAMS, Church Clerk. 
. . 

I6rTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the' 
Baptist church, COITIer of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service.· 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially 'to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath . . 

~. n. KELLY, Pa.stor. 

~I)ERUY.'I'ER is now on the Lehigh Valley It. R. sys
tem and the late time table is as fo11O\vs : 

'fl'ains leave Cortland for DeRuyter, at 7:25 and 9:48 
A. M., and 6:21 P. M. 

Leave Canastota, on the N. Y. Central, for DeRuyter, 
at 7:05 A. M., 12 l\L and 5:49 P" .M .. 

Running time from Cortland·or Canastota to DeRuy· 
tel' about an hour. -L. R. SWINNEY. . 

ilE':t~'l'mJ: next Semi-annual Meeting of the churches of 
Minnesota will be held with the church at Trenton, 
beginning Sixth-day before the second ~abbath in June. 
Rev. "V. H. Ernst to preach the introdnctory sermon, 
Hev. A. G. Crowfoot alternate. Mrs. Carrie Green of 
'frenton, Mr. Delano Coon of New Auburn,' and Mrs. 
Lottie Langworthy are requested to present essays, 
essayists to choose their own subjects. 

R. H. BABCOCK, COl. Soc. 

~'fHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
Y~rk City holUs regular Sabbath services in the noys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the '-.Hh floor, near the eleyat
or, Y.1\1. C. A. Building; coi-ner 4tl) Avenue and 2Hd 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study tu, 
10.30 A. M., fd1lowed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev .• r. G. BUl'dicl<, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

~ft)= ALL \"ho purpose attending the Association at 
Albion, .J une 18-21, are requested to send their names 
to the lludersig'ned, thnt we may not only arrange for 
stopping' places during' the Association, but may o]so 
lmow bow many teams to send to the depot. Please 
notice that Edgerton (our stati()ll) is on the C. M. & St. 
Paul n. H. 'rhose coming by way of Chicago will find 
their trains to leave at 11:80 A. M. and 10:30 P. M., 
also one at 3 P. M. 'rhese trains nrrive at Edgerton,' 
H:I0 A. 1\1., 5:80 and 7:45 P. M. Any coming by the 
North-'Western lines will have to lie over at Milton 
.Jullction, Madison, or .Janesville, from three to six 
hours to' get a. train to Edgerton. 

E. A. 'VI;l"I'ER, Pastor. 
ALBION, ,Vis. 

~THlC Ministerial Conference of the Southern 'Viscon
sin anu Chicago Seventh-uay Baptist churches will con
vene with the 'Vulworth cburch on Sixth-day, May 29, 
18!lG, at 10.30 A. M. 'l'he following is tbe program: 

1.. How can we make the cburch prayer-meeting more 
intereRting and helpful? E. A. Witter. 

2. Would it be proper fora persoil, after conversion, to 
partake of the Lord's Supper before baptism? D. K. 
Davis. 

H. 'What is MormoniH.lll~ Hnrl wherein cloes tbat church 
differ in fait.h and practice from the teaching of tne Script
ures'? 'V. C. Whitford. 

4. How can a greater interest in onr denominational 
enterprises be awakened? S. H. Babeock. 

5. ,Vhat are the principles of hermeneutics which de
terminc what portions of the Bible are to be int.erpreted 
literally and what figuratively? S~ L. Maxson. 

G. The Song of Solomon .. E. B. Shaw. 
7. 'Yhat is the Unity spoken of in John 17: 21? Are 

present religious conditions indicative of such unity? 
Geo. 'Y. Burdick. 

WANTED. 
By the rl'ract Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri
odical publications, the following: 

'fhe S. D. B. Missionary llfagazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7, 1825. . 

Protestnllt Sentinel, April 14, 1830 to Dec_ 19, 1837, 
and May B, 1838, to May 21, 1839. 

S. D . .B. Memoria}, three volumes, entire .. 
S., D. B. Register, March 10, 1840. to Feb. 1844. 
SABBATH RECOUDER, June 13,1844, to.Jan. 1. 1890. 
Those having the above mentioned pUblications; any 

or all, bound or unbound, which they are willing to 'dis
pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor
respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-com-
mittee. CORLISS F. RANDOLPH. 

Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. Y: 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION •. 
Westerly, R. 1., May 28-81, 1896. 

THURSDAY~ 

10.30. Devotional Exercises. 
10.45. Introductory sermon, Rev .• J. G. Burdick. 
11.30. .Witness Mecting, Rev.F. E. Peterson, leader. 
11.55. Appointment of Committees .. 
12.00 .. Adjournment. 

2.00. Devotional Exercises. 
2.15. COii1municationsfrom Churches and ASI-loci

ations~ Reports of Delegates, Execu tive COlll

mittee and '.rreasurer. 
3.30. Sermon, Rev. ,V. D. Burdick. 
4.00. Business. " 
4.30. Adjourninent._ 

7':'10. :Praise Service, Rev. J. G. Burdick, leader. 
7.50. Sermon, Rev. L. D. Seager. 
8.30. 'restiniony Meeting. 

9.30. Devotionals. 
9.45. Business. 

I"JUDAY. 

10.15. Sermon, Rev. Geo.Seeley. 
11.00. Educational Hour. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

2.00. Devotionals. 
'2.15. Missionary Rocicty's Hour, 

4.00 Business. 
4 . .B0. Adjoul'IlInent. 

7.30. PI'ayeran<} Conference, Hev. ~\. .J. Potter, IeadeJ·. 

HA UllA'I'H-DA Y. 

10.30. Sermon, Rev. J. A. Platts. 
2.30. Sabbath-school, Superintendent Pa wcatuek 

School. 
B.aO. Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer-meeting. 
7.30. Young People's H(Hll', E. G. Carpenter, leader. 

SUNDAY. 

H.30. Devotionals. 
n.45. BusineRs. 

10.15. \Voman's Hour. 
11..15. Sermon, ltev. "Y. C. Whitford. 
12.00. A<ljollrnmellt. 

2.00. Devotionals. 
2.15. 'rract Society'r; Hour. 
a.45. Business. 
4.30. Adjournment. 

7.30. Song Service, Mrs. C. A. Ma.in, lender. 
8.00. Sermon, Rev. B. C. Davis; 

Adjournment. 
HAmmc'I"I' 'V. CAHl'gN'I'I'}lt, COl'. Sec. 

----------------_. ---.. -------

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
Programme of theSixty-firRt Anllual SL~RHioll,beld ,at 

. DeRuyter, N. Y., .Tune 4-7, 18Ufl. 

1"Il<'TH-DAY MORNING. 

Devotionals, Sermon, U. 1\L Babcock, Tteport of Pro
gramme Committee, Communications. 

Ali'TEHNOON. 

Communications, Appointment of Standing' Commit
tees, Annual RcportH, ConferPllce and Praser, Sub-
ject: "Hearers and Doers." . 

Il;VICNING. 

Sermon, Delegate from the ~outh-Ea.sterll Associ
ation. 

SIX'l'H-DAY MOHNING. 

Report of Standing' Committees, MisccllaneollH Bw;i
ness, Essay-Miss Viola Davis; Discussion. 

.Ali''l'JC L{NOON. 

Missionary Hour, Sermon, Delegate from the No[·t.h
Western Association. 

]CYENING-~ 

Prayer and Conference; Leader, J. A. Pla.ttf~. 

SAnBA'l'll-DAY MOUNING. 

Sermon, Dr. A. lIe Le,vis. 

Ali'TERNOON. 

Address, Miss Susie M. 13Ul-dick; Sermon, Rev. P. R. 
Burdick. '-, 

li:YlJ:NING. 

Young People's Hour. 

Ii'IRST-D:\:Y :MOHNING. 

Business, Tract Society's Honr, Sermon, Delegate from 
the Western A.ssociation. 

AF'I'.EHNOON. 

Business, "roman's Hour, Sermon, Rev. L. E. Liver
more. 

ICVJCNINU. 

Praise and Prayer ; Sermon, Dr. A. H.Lewis . 

. ~ . 

" 
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MARRIAGES. 
f.;;;;I~~ROUl,~;,-In DeRuyter, Mn(litmll Co,. ~, Y .. 

MIl,I' Il. 181J1i, hy Hev: r .. ; l\~, Cottl'plI. MI', ~" 111, ,T. / 
1~1'lliH !111rt 1\IIRR Addle I'" Soule, both of Gl'org-c
toWl1, N, Y 

Hn,NOLrH,I-DA\\'T,EV.-II\ Hebroll, Pn" May 1:1, 
(FIlii, at the hnm,e of the hr!(]p'H parents. Den, ,J. 
(', lIul'cliel" by 1'..1(1. G, p, Kell,l'oll. !\II', Chur!PH 
L, Ht'.\'1I0IdH lIud 1\[rH, Mettle A Dn wll'S, both of 
1'1 (' 111'011, ' 

T H ES AB BATH' ',R,EC 0 R n-E R'. 

-----------'-,---'---, 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

B Id
e.", 

. a DS 
('n,1 i'm-A 'I'WOOD,-At. the" j)i'i:i:KOIllIg~'ln Milton 

'1II1dioll. )\'iR,. May la, ]SIlG, hy Up\" Geo,-W,,;""" ", .... ",,,' .. , 
'1\1I1't1il'1\, ]\11', Clifford CrHne nno MII'lH Frlll1<:PA 
Leo!!" At \\'ood, huth of Alhlon, WiH, 

Powder ~~ 

AB§eI.IJTEI.'Y' PIJRE 
('(,I':~lIol'r-HoHHAw,-In the tOWIl of North LOlIll, 

Oil 1\11I1'l'h 25, 181)(i, hy pastor ,1-.1'1, Hu1'lpy, 1\11', 
Cnl'l C, Clement and :MrH, Hnttie limlhuw, hoth 
of North J,ouP. Npb, 

S~IITII-'I'I10MAR,-A 1'. the, home of the 1Irlrle'R 
IlHitllel!,-n-t.,!l'm;t.ln. Orungc Co" Cnl., MllrdllO, 
1Sllfi, hy 1~ld, J, ,'1', Du.vif!, ~lr, H. H, Smith Hud 
~liKH Flol"ll J, 'J'llOmas, nll of Tustin, 

i'EARs-MIsENBor,,-At. the relSi!lcnce of the bride'H 
1I11('\P, JUIlH'S Arnold, New Al1burIl,~linn" May 
14 l8ll(i, hy Hcy, A, G, Cl'Ofoot, Mr, ,\Yillill11l E" 
Sf'~II'H and MiAS Maggie Eo Miscnsol. ' 

.- ------ -. ~ .... - -- -.- '.".-
.--~--.-- ------ --.-- ----------------------

DEATHS. 
~1I01l'1' ohillllll'Y lIotll-eH HI'(, i11HPl'h't1 fl'l'l' of 

,'IIHI'g'l', No1.i(,C'H I'X('I'PC\illg' tW(,III,r lill('H will he 
I'I'lI1'g'''!~ nt, tlH~l'atl' of 11'11 tl'lltH pl'l'lilll' fOI'('II('1I 
Iill(' ill (,Xt't'HK of I Wt'lIt,)', ' 

'i'1'I'HIrOH'r II,-A t NpWllI'I<, N, ,T., Il(,(', ,I. 11'!lo, 
"':tllll,\' ,~'" willow of the latl' (', R, 'L'itHwortil. 

'(',\~II'IlI~LL,-A, Lillh~ H:tl,('()('k, ",ifp of .johll n, , 
(':lIl1pl,('II, WIIS 1101'11 ill \lopldllioll, It. 1., Apl'i1 
.1. li'fiti, IIlItI(lil'd ApI'i\ :W, ISllti, llg't'(I·.JO ,\'l'IlI'H, 

~iHtl'I' Cnmphl'1I WitH n Idll(I, I\lIil't alld loYing 
('lIl'il,dian WOlllall, IHaldllg' ht'!' hOllH' hl'ig'hl with 
Ih,'lig'llt of a. ChrlKtill1l lifl',-: Hhl' WIlK haplized 
11110 tilt' Fir'Kt, Hopkinto1l Ren'1I1h-dll,Y Bllplif,;t 
('11111'('11 (1\'1, :!i'i, 1:-i7H, and !'in('p thl'lI IiIlK I)('PII 011(' 

of ilH ('l1l'lIt'HI Illld faltllful nlt'lI1hel'H, ~,11I' iiiI'd 
"Ith iJllplieil, t!'IIHt ill Ihp hlPHHPtl Ha\'iolll', 

(lo ,J, (', 

\1,1 \~O:-l,-.\I. hiH h01l11' 111'111' Nl'wI'ilIe. \V iH .. ,\ pl'i I 
~s, ISllti, 1\11', Pf'l!'g' H, 1\111)(RIIII, 

~rl', 1\11IXR(l1i was thl' ROil of Pl'll'g' :ll1d ('Im'n 
~1:lX"IlII, H(' waH borll ill lhl' 10wII (If lIopldll-
1,,11, IL I., MIlI'('h 1·1,1818, WIlH IllIll'l'il't1 in "-1111'1'

forei, COUll'" 1 () l\IiISH Lydia 1\L \:crg"I'I't-<, dllllg'h tl'l' 

PI,l('nHthan 1I-1l(1 LII('Y nO/,:;I'I'H, ill tile ,\'I'HI' Is:!n, 
'I'c, 1111'111 II"l'n' hOl'1I two R(lIlH, AlI'a H" wllo died 
,lnllP 2fi, lSi!), 111111 l't'I'I'Y C,. who with lIiH llIothl'l' 

:11'(' II'H to moul'n their IOKH, 1\11', l\IIIXHoll l11lill'd 
with tht' lIol1ldllton Sp\,l'llth-da-,v Ba.ptiHt ('hlll'('11 
ill IS;;-1. fl'olll whit'h lit' lIl'I'PI' Illl)\"Ctl hiH lIl('lIlhf'I'

~hip, FllIwrnl Rf'l'\'i('PH \\"('1'1' hpld ill thl' HOl'k 

HiI'('I' :-;('\,puth-(l~'~', Hnp1iRt ('hlllTh, ('ont!III'I('cl 1),1' 

Ill!' m'it('I', Text.. Hey, 2: i, Ii,;, A. "0. 
1"IXIIPlllmg,-At the homC' or hpr K!ln, ]\[1', :\, B, 

L:tnrlph('rp, of Hamllloud, LII .. , Mn,\' -t, lS!iti, of 
pnr:II,1'HiH mill old ltgI', 1\11'H, AllIalldll 1\\. L:tIlc1-
phl'I'(", ill hel' 7(}th ,)'1'111'. 

SiHll'r Ln.ndl)hcl'L" WIIH b01'1l ill Nl'\\, YOI'I" 1'1'
Ilinining t1iel'e unt.i1 middle !ifP\\'11e1i with hl'l' falll

ily HIIC lllo\'('d to [)alIP ('0,,' \ViR" wlH'l'e Rht' I'l'

"itll'd IInlil InRt, fall, WlIl'lI Hht' dt'l'id('d to HPl'lItl 

IiI'I' I'PIl1:tilling- t1n,\'R ill lhl' Hll 11 II," ~olllh, Hilt hel' 
"t :1," waH I'xI'NHling-l.v 1)1'il'f, HO HOOU PIH:H-lil1,1.!.' IIH WP 

IIc'Ii('\'(' til II HUlllli('1' ('IiIlIC ill the I'l'allil a!Joye, 

'l'iliH HiKil'l' llliK hpl'1l a zealoul-I wOl'lwl' fOI' the 
('I1I1I'i'l1 all(l hUIlHlIlHy (,Y(n' Killt'!' ht'l' cOIlI'cr:;ioll 

al Ilw ngc of sixtcPJI yearK, lIpr III1Alillil<l ]ll'{'

('('dl'd her to the Rlli!'it wOJ'hl HOllie ~WCJlt,l' ,1'enrA 
:lg'O, Oil!' ROil all(1 olle (In,u,!.!,'htel', with their llI:lIl,l" 

frit'ntlH /Lu(l rela.til'eR, 1'C'lIlnin to mOIll'1I 11('1' t!p

dlll'lul'l', FIIII('ral He.c\'i(,~A "'1'1'1' hel(lllt. Ilw RI'Y-
1'II11Hln,I' BnptiHt ellllreh, Sl'l'lIlon h,\' th(~ ·H('\', 

II. g, L('wiH, of BrrlOl;:fieltl, N, y" nSHiHh'<l h.Y III(' 

1'11,;101', Hc\', G, ,\Y, Lewis, (L 1\', )" 

ItO!4!4,-At. BOlllHI Brook, N, ,r., ~rll.Y R, lS!lfi. Cal'o
Iinll ]fowllllld "'illih;, wife of Hil'lllll'(\ A, HOHH, 
paF;I-Il'!l iuto tIll' h!'IlYelll,Y I'PHI, ill tiw fiat! yparnf 
111'1' :lIJ!;e, 

Iu early life I-Ihe 111111('(1 with Ihe ~('e()]'HI BllptiHt 
('hlll'ch of Plainfield, N,.T, A few years Jall'r, CIll-

11I'1Il'illg Ihe Sa.l)hath, HIl\' hCl'fLIllC 1I, 1lH'1ll1lc-1' of 
IIIP RC\,l'nth-dny Ba.l'(;iHt. ehul'('h a.t New Mal:'wl, 
N, ,T., amI' in April, lS!l:J, top,'et.hel' with ht'l' h118-

hllllt!nn(l theil' only daughter, AilC' lwcmlllHI Jl1CIl1-

hpl' o( the Seventh-duy BaptiHt CllUl'l'il at. 1'laiu
lipid, N, ,J. Her III:-;t iIlnosR was lOllg-l'ontilllll'(l 

II nd 1\ ttenl1ed with 111 u('h diACOlllffll't Il-lHI Aufl'e1'
ing, a complication of rliAPnAoH iCl'llIinllting in 
dl'O])I-I,I', She bore it nil with p,'l'cut Imtieuec nlHI 
lIlol'nl brln'el'~" Hp1' faith waf! 1IIlshn-J,:cn, Hllfl 

I hough the end came fHultlenly. we hu.ve full HHlml'

IlIlee that she entered into the hmwenly l'l'st, 

,im;j. aftpr the ('ommenccll1eut of Sa.bhnth, MH,I' n, 
Ht.I'cngthencrl in resignation to God's will, throngh 
lillffcrill/?,'. she exemplified the powcr of tl'UHt In 

, Christ, ILnd the glory of that 1'('st and pence whl('h 
<'OI\lC only to those who I1nd shelter ill ~mstainillg' 
/.\"I'nce mid rcdeeminglove, She had learned, with 
the Great Apostle, that though the" out,ward" 
tabernucle may Hlowly crumble, ;rl't the" illwnnl 
lIIall" HlIl-ltaintl.l hy JLIl unfaltering' t.rm;t HntlA 
1'(llllStltllt reIlPI\'aJ., 'l'hOfJe who \Vnit their hOllle
goillg. f!hUdowen by the sorro:w of her loss, al'C 

IIlntle Elt-ronger by tho memory of 'her n hiding in 
lllIn "who is the reBUl'rcctiOI1 nnd t.he Iifc," ' 

';.\ A. n. r,. 
-" 
Wanted~An Idea ~Bc:,~nBf~~l~ 
Pr te thing to pa.tent? 

, W~lt ctJYHNourWldea!U they may- bring yon wealth. 
e 0: EDvERBURN &; CO. Patent Attor. 

~:Yd8i1sWt UtbltDBton. D.O., for their el,fO) prize Q1ter 
. owo hundred In'Yentlon8 wanted. . 

Literary Notes. 
S'<:CHE'l'AHlI'}H Or,NEY ANn CA HLIHLJ~ re

cently consented, for the first ti me since
they held office, to be photogTuphe(l 
seated at their desl{s, The pict.ures were 
taken at the request of '1'11(' T.tuliA";' If amp, 
.Jo 111 11 aI, and will be nsed to illustrate 
ex- President HUl'rison'R- article df'ACl'ib
iug the"'workings of the State Dcpart
ment in the .Tnly number of that lllnga
ziur, 

Bill'}'!' If;\ H'1'1';'S new story [1.1)(1 .Jerome 
K. ,le-roBle'l:! lutpAt picee o'f fiction hayc 
hoth been seeured by 'l'lin l.Jwlics' flame 
.T01Il'JJn'f for immediate puhlication, 
.J('rome's story h;c~'\lIed "HeginHlf1 make: 
Finn.ueiel' and Cud," Bud Rketch<'R all in
cident in fUBhiol1n hIe London Roeietv, . 
'Bret HILI'te ea.IlR hif..; story" The IlldisCl:C
t.ion of EIHhdh," and picturcs the ro
mance of a ,Young American wlto falls in 
love with n German pI'inccH, IIlHRq\lcl'ad
illg as n, dn.ir~r maid, 

'l'I1,\'J' Ne\\' York ('it.,y ('OIlR1l1l1('H lIille 
hHl](lrt'<1 and Rixt.y JlIillion rP.'/!;s in Olle 
Y('(\ 1'; nenrly th ree llllll <11'('(1 t h omm Il (1 
pO\liH1R of hlltter ('vcry day; nIH1 :lA 
muny gall0l1R of milk; tha.t it ('at-R three 
hUllfll'l'(l and fhe million l)()ullds of bc('f 
ill n year scellls astounding'. An(l :yet. 
t.hese fig-lIl'(,R are, in ]'eality, vCI'y 1l1oder
ate ('aleu I atiOl1H ". h i('h 1\01 1', ,J ()!.tn Oi 11lIorc 
Npc('(l has reached upnnexlw.l1Ht.iyeillVeH
tig-ation, and cnlbodiNl in [Ill Hrt-iele on 
" FC(,fling n, City Like New York," wldeh 
he 11m; writ-Len foI' The I,tldies' ]-follJll 
./ (){]]'/J :II. 

'l'1"'~ .rUll(' nl1l111)('I' of 11:11/1('1"8 JI:I,!.!,'tl
:;,illA oprllR with, ".:\ YiRit to A thellf-t," H
vivid descriptive skd.dl by the Itt., Hey, 
'Villia III CI'Ofol\\'ell ])onnl'. The iIIn:->Ll'H
tiOllA, hy OIl'yHmle, indil'Htp pidul'C:'S(lllely 
the Ilntique Aetting,' ill wltieh the 111<)(1('1'11 

l'it,Y l'('pOSeR, ,John (\:endl'j('k Hallf!,'R iH 
t.he llUdlOr of "A Hehelliollf\ lIC'l'oine," II. 
Hliort serial with a. lle\\' nIHI dHll'adcl'
ilOltieally humorolls thrlllc, tlH' fil'Rt ,JlHrt 
(rf which iH given ill tltiR lllllnhL'J', witlt il
lustrations'by ,,', T, Smedley, "'rIlP 
UreatcF;t Painter of'll\io(lern (lcrlllail,Y" 
iR the title of a paper on A<1o\f Menzel b,Y 
Dr, Charles "\Yulf1Rtein. illllstl'rttc(l with 
ex[t.mpler-; of t.he artist's w01'k, S(~"(,l'[ll of 
wIdeh have lIotbeenrepl'otlueed hit.h('rto. 

'rIll'; eurJ'ent JlllmhC'l' of 1I,'//,1Jcr's /1;17.:11' 

contaiIlH sevel'al feat-ures of lI11tlsmtl in
termit, Under the head of "',",omen's 
('olleg-c .Alnm]1(l' AHsociations/' MiRR 
Carolyn IInlRtcd dest'l'ilJes the ohjetts 
and Clims of the aI1l111111P of Slllith, VaR~ 
AnI', WelleHlcy, BrYll Mawr, and other 
('ollegeH for WOIllen, showing' how un
sclfish is their ambition, HlHl how gen
el'ously the.y plan for edueational ancI 
philanthropic. pl'ogl'eSK. '('ho art.icle iH 
enriched by a numher of port.raits, :MrF5, 
Annie Nntltan Meyer tellH the st.oryof 
Barnard College from its illc<'l'tion to 
the present moment, A. fine lIortl'nit of 
Denn Smith it'< given in eOllnectioll wit.h 
t.his paper, A short story or homely 
feeling, brilliantly told, is "Lizzie Lee's 
Reparation," by Lilian Bell. 

CAN INFIDELS BE REACHED? 
1\lHllY people ,tell us that infi

dels und skeptics are so hardened 
that the,)' are beyond tihe reach 
of al'g'lllIwut. '1:'hi8 Ina.)' be true, 
if people havn no n,rguments to 
offer; but therc are probably 
hundreds of ministers preachiug' 
the gospel to-day who O1lce were 
skeptics; anel it is not a strange 
t,hing' for infidels to be couverted 
to'God. 
, C. J. ",Vhitulore, in spea]~illp: of 
" Pioneer wOJ'k in the Great City," 
states ,that during t,hi,rty yea,rs 
of his life as n Chri4,inn worker, 
and minister in Lou'clon, he had 
come in contact with '~JVeI1ty of 

the leading' lecturers 011 the side 
of unbelief: 80111e of thelu had 
been illfidrl lecturers ill Lond 011, 

some of t.henl editors of or writ
ers for inficlel papers, others sec
retaries of illfidel societies, Of 
thel:'e, a.t t,11e time of his writing:, 
Oct. 1885, only four l'emained,
three of WhOlll had been engaged 
ill speaking and \\'riting' ae('.l1Ra.
t.ions ng'ttillst cach othOl'; t.h0 

fourth- holding' a dOll hUll] }loRi
tion. One of tll(:.'~e, HIe, u,l>I<'~t 
infidel in Ellg'land, 1S Rince cleatl. 
Lea.vhlg'these fOUl', sixteen were 
to bo aeeollllted fOl', Hlld of theRo 
he Htl,yS, " They' have all left, 
their iniidelity, have tlll'lIe(l to 
Chl'iRtiani t-,y, and op(m IX 1 ))'0-
fesHed thf~it; belicf ill its fait,h U 11<1 
tnaehi IlgR," 

'rite editor of t It,iH pnpm' \\'11 i Ie 
ill 11~llg1a1Hl het~[l.mo 1'0I'Hollally 
:1('<] naillto(l ",i tIl 1Il01'O t.Ila1l 0110 
of theRe (,011\,(~I"U~d iilfidels, i\11". 
'Vhitmo1'n giveR t,1)(~i1' illitinb'L 
,Yo give t.he lHlmeH. 'l'ItOlllaR 
Cooper,.J oseph J)u,l'kt\]', (j, HOll t 11-
woll, .J, H. UOl'(lOl1,.J. B, Bab
billg:i"Oll, 1)1', tiextoll, II. Fulton, 
D,I,-, },'raHcl', II~, Eal'\\'aknl', U, 
Hit-lh 0]), n, COl1C'h, F, ~1. EnniH,.r. 
St.art, 'V, Bondall, .J. ITOI'll, J, 
Killg. 

Hero WE'I'P si x tcellpel'R()lI~, 
Hpcnkcl'H, ]eadel'H, all( I \\'o1'ke1':-) 
011 the tlido of infidulity, beillg' 
th ree-fol1l't lis of the ill fidel lead
en; with whieh \11'. W'hit 1l100'C 

ltu,d ueen' Utquui11ted ill tllil'ty 
years in J~Oll cl on, alH] every Ol1e 
of t.htHI1 had em braced Christi
allity, Seven of the~e became 
ll1iJlistel'~, two of them became 
cc1it01'R of religions pH blicatiolll-:l, 

',HlIotltel' wrote and 1m b1ished 
traets, awl 1110st of t]w ot.hcl's 
were activ(~ workel's, IH1ildillg' t)110 
faith they Ollce destroyed. -

'l'hese llIen presumabl'y ,"el'O 
honest, 111eu, 'rIlev had not 1111-
dor:-;tood Ch ristia.rilt v , 'rhevdid 
not' k1loW the ovid€mees ()I it" 
'1'hoy had rend infield statell18IltR 
and believed i,hem; hut, when 
fur,ther lig·lIt carne, t.hey Olllhl'<lcod 
tihe gospel, and came hacl\: t,o the 
fold IroIl1 whieh thev had g'CHW 

astray like lost sheei~). Anel ,Yet 
these were active, earnest" prom
inent infidels, sonle of t honl vile 
blasphen1el'S, others able speak-, 
ers, 01' pointed ,,'riters, who ,,·ero 

,devoting their cllergies to the 
diffusion of infidelit,'y. 

Are not such fact,s as these :-!uf
ficient to encourage Christians 
to do their utmost to sprea.d 
Christian and anti-infidel litera
ture, and convert these nlen from 
the errol' of their ways '? One 
sinner destroyeth llluch good. If 
you allow Inen to g'O on in infi
delity, they lna.y lnislead' other:'3, -
'1'hey 111ay beguile your own~cl1l1-
dren into doubt and llIlcertalllty. 

, Let us then for .our own protec
tion, and for the salvat.ion of 
othprs, boldly assai] the infidel
ity that prevails, and so inherit 
.thatpl'Oll1ise, " 'l'hoy that be wise 
shall, shine as the brig'htlless of 
the fil'Inalnent~ and they that 

nB5 

tUl'n nlany to rig;hteousness, a,s 
the stars forever and OY81·."
'The Ch l'istiu,l1. 

"JINGOISM" AND PATRIOTiSM, 

HunllyallY w01"(l ill commOl) 
lISH among' polititida.lls a,llfl 
polit)ieal llcwspa.pen; IS 1IlO1'f~ 
eOlllmonly , Inisused than the 
W01'«1 "jiIlg'oism, I h; OI'ig;i'lI waH 
ill n. bit nf"doggerel Rnllg: j II LOll
(Ion lllllsie halls dlll'illg: tltn 
HnHRo-T'l1l'kish war of 1877 -7H, 
The singer was supposed to 
PXpl'eHS a, patriotic resolve tha,1; 
the Hussians n1'lU-3t not f:!:0 too 
far, 

We don't, \\'[1111 to fig'ltt, bllt, by jing'o, if 
'\H'dn, 

\yp' \'(' g'nt till' FIllipf-;. wP'Y(' ).!;ot the llIPH, 
w("\"t, ).!;(){- th(' 111011PY, too, 

Ro it illlplie(l n t1ll'oat or illh~I'
vent-,ioll in a mattel' whi('11 ('()l\

(:ol'lled, primari]y, two ilHl<'IHmd
Cllt" wa.rring' lIatioll~. 

" .Ji Ilg'oi~m " was eaRi],v (~()i IlP(] 

from the pasRug:o qliotod, to ~ig'
llify ]'eek]ess,ilTCRpOllHih]p pn.
t.]·ioLiI-3Hl of n fnflt.inll HOl'L I t- iR 
a " La.kiJlg' "-W()]'(], n,lJ( 1 l.i ke nil 
ha.ppil'y eOlleei vo(l ph l'aHCH, has 
obtjn.iIH~(1 excessi\rc elll'l'PI w,V , 
()Ile like::; to put down it pu]ii,i('nl 
O)lpOlWIlt. by applyillg to billJ a 
tP1'1ll whi(~h HOl11l<ls li].:o a t01'111 or - -
re])l'Oarll, 

Ho all'ondv in thiH ('Ollll!,I'.\' 
cvnl''y Olin is ;;allnd a '~.i i Ilg'O, " by 
11WlI or tlw oppoRiUg'lll\.!'j,y, wlto 
tak()H a spiritcd att.iilwln ill fu.'·()J' 
of t]le lJJlite(l St-ateR, Oll any Rllb-

, .iect of contl'o\rel's,Y ~yj t It a fOI'-

8ig'1l govCI'llll1<.mt, whnt.(w()I', 
1 (J III Hy Hot be ()(lR,Y 1:.0 d raw a 

line whi~h wi] 1 RPPill'H If) i,lIp 1'(I;lI 

"jillgoes" frOlll t.hoHe ",ho 
mel'ely ad voeal n a pat.ri () ( i (~ 
AllWl'iea11 poli<,y; but, let lIR i 1',\' 

t.o do it. The lTilditiollill poli(:.\' 
of OUI' eonntl'Y-JI()t al"':l,\'R, hill 
almost alwa.,\:~, follo\\'ed-· iH h) 
avoid inter,'ell fion ill qllHl'J'PJR 
i>()LwPPll oi]wl' lIat iOIlS, alld 11(1\·01' 

t.o be ag-g'l'eKHi Vf" OJ' n.1'I·0g'/-l.,1l ('" 

01' ()vel'-sellRitin~ ill 0111' l'e1ut.ioll:-l 

with, 01' Olll' feclillg'r,; t.oward, any 
t;1ster g'OVOl'Il1110IlL- Youtll'.') 
COlJ7! );MJ iOll. 

Ex I'L,\ 1;,\1';1>,-,:\ 11 ()id N('o/'('\t 
Indy \\'ho lIad llO 1'(~liHh fOl' lI1od
erll e111ll'd1 lllw .. iie \nu .. ;' OXPI'C~:-,;jllg' 
hel' ditdike to the HillgiJIg' of all 
HlIthelll ill hm' own ('11 11I'CIt nile 
clay, whell H neighbor Haid: 

" 'Vh V that, iR H VOl'V old a1lth
em! l)avid ~al1g tJiat tlllt.1lem 
t.o Sa,lII." , 

"Vleel, ,,'eel! I 1100 fOl' the 
fil'st time 1I1ldel'Htalld ,dl,V Sa 111 
thl'ew his javelin at, Un vid when .
thc~la.d sang fo]' him." 

"'4~{ld Thenl P]'()Jlf'rly 

IIIlfl l'1l1'1'f1l1l,\': 1'l'c\IH'P the Jlll i II fn lI,1' IHI'g'1' )1"1'

rcntag(' of ill £:1-11 I', III Il 1'1 alit,\", 'I'likl' 110 dl:lIH"'H 

Ilnc\ mak!, liD I'xpf'l'inH'lIfs ill I hiK "!'l','''illlplll'tanl 
mattl'l', Tilt' Uail B(\I'den Eag'le Bl'n Ilrl COII

(It'IIHNI :\[iJI, haK H:l.I'Pt! t hOIlH:lIl<lH of little li\"PK, 

Cancers &nd Tumors 
111'C HIIt'e(>ISHflll1.y eUl'e(/ 11,\-

REV. A. W. COON, Alfre(l, N. Y., 

CANCER DOCTOU, 

with ycry lit-tip pain. IliA remerl,v killR the malig-
_ nant, growth in It few hom'F;, H nf! then It will a II 
('0111(' out wholc and heal 1'(':\.Ilil,l·. 
. PUtit'lItH ('nn he h'cat('tl at, theil' homeR 01' nt 
t,lll' dOl'tOI'S, HA the~' ('hOOHI', 

Spud fol' <'irculars and tef-ltimonialH, 

AL~'RED, N, Y. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following; Agents art'. authorized to receive 

aU amounts thu.t are desil~ned for the Publlshing 
HOllse, and pass receipts for the sa.me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• r. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R.,I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-.!-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. , 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York City, N. Y.~Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
RerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
T .. ('w,ille, N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Uev. :M'artin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mllls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwhl Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. BurdIck. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Seto, N. Y.- ------
IUchburg, N. Y.-Hev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesce, N. Y.-E. It. Crandall. 
Nne, N. Y.-J. n. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Hev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Hev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. 'r. Hogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kngarlse. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
I,ost Creek, W. Va.-L: B. Davis. . 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, ,v; Va.-Franklin F. Handolph .. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hellron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'r. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IlL-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, I1I.-L. C. Handolpb. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. nandolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton JUllction, Wls.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
WalwOl·th, Wis.-E. R. Maxsou. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Colllns. 
Berlin, Wis.-.John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wls.-.Tames. H. Coou. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
GrlLnd Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blliings, Mo.-Rev. L. Ii'. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, l.a.-Hey. G. )N. Lewis. 
Nortonyille, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Hev, Oscar BahcoclL 
llulllbolrtt, Neb.-Joshua G. BabcuclL 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
li'ayett~ville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Hev. It. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVBNTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

'NM. L. CLARK:';, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, It. 1. 
HI<~v. W. C. DALAND, Uecording Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
O. U. 'VHlTFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTI<;R, Treasurer, 'Vesterly, R. I. 

The regula.r meet.ings of the Board of managers 
occur t.he third Wednesday in January, April, 
.tuly, and October. 

, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G .• 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E.GREENE, 
HEGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, U. I. 

Alfred, N. V. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 14, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. A. M., Secreta.ry. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital ....................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undiylded Profits...... ............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. ' , 
L. A. PI>A.TTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-!J0urtesy, Securit.y, Promptness. 

THE SEVENTH~DAY BAPTIST GENERAl .. 

CONFERENOE. , 

Next session at Alfrcd, N. Y., Aug. 1!l-24, lR96. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton. Wis., President. 
REV. I •. A. PLATTS, Alft·ed. N. Y. Cor. Sec'y. 

'REV. 'V. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y .• TreasuI'er. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, AlfrEld, N. Y .• Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'.r EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Allretl, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. . ' 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings' In FebrJlary, May. 
AUgUKt, and November, at the call of thepres

, ldent, ·w.w. COON, D. D. S., . 
DENTIST. 

01llce HOUrB.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 
, ' 

T·HE SABBATH 'RECO~nER. 

T' HE ALFRED SUN, ' 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County. N. Y. 

Devoted to University an(Uocal news. Terms. 
$1 00 per year. '., 

Address SUN PUDUSHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. VI 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, v 

Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 
Oflice225 Genesee Street. 

. Leonardsville, N. V. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. ", 
Warm Air Furuaces. 

. '. 'Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. 'V. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Trel;ts.' G. C. HOGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. V. 
-------

'SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, Presiqent, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV .• J. ALLISON PLAT~S, 'Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORI~, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,'V.VIl.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh. N. J.; Ma,rtill Sindull, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. n. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Cll1rke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W, Lewis. Ham
mond, La,. 

" New York City. 

HEHBEltT G.WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. . 
O. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'l'RAC'r SOcm'l'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOAIW. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. P. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. 'rITSWORTH. Sec., REV. F. E. PETERHON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Uegular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J .• the second First-l1a~' of each month, at 2 1'. M. 

T
HI~ SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rIS'!, MEMOlUAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R. PoP!';, 'l'reasurer, Plainfield, N .• r. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N .• J. 

Gifts for all Denominn.tionul IntereHts so\iclted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requeste(l. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court COlllIuisHioner, etc. 
-~-- - ---_ .... - - --.~- . __ ._---_ .. - -- ---------- -- - ---

-----.-------.---- ---------

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring 'rerm opens Apl'lI 1, 18116. 
HEV. W. C. 'VHlTFOHD. D. D., Presidllnt. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI~URE AND UNDEltTAKINO. 

Also at Milton JUllction. 
------,.~--.-- ..... --------.- .. ,._._- -_. --_._- -

W OMAN'S EXECU'l'IVE BOAltD OF 'fIlE 

GENEHAL CONFJmENC.E. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Will. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Mllton, 'ViR. 
Oor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT 'YIIITJ<'onD, MlitOIl, 

Wis. 
Treasurer. 
Hec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

MRS. GEO. n. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRt-l. R. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern AHllociation, MRS. A. '1'. 

:MAxsoN, Plainfield, N. J, 
South-Eastern Associutioll, Mus. 

C. ]t. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Associa.tion, MRS. A. C . 

ItOGJ<iRS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
"'estern Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN; Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Wcstern ASRociation, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Will. 
South-'Yesteru Association, MISS 

ESTELLA 'VII,SON, Eagle Lake, 
~I'exas. 

-- ------ --------------

YOUNG PEOPI.E'S BOAHD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONl"EH.ENCE. 
E. n. SAUNIJERS, President. Milton, WIH. 
HBTA 1. CROUCH, Secret.ary, Milton, 'Vis. 
W. H. GREENMAN. Treasurer. Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ;::;ECRETARIEB.-SAl\IUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN.,G. CARPENTER, AAhaway, 
,R. 1., G. 'V. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON. Alfred Station, N. Y., ]~DWIN 
SHAW, MIlton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

Sclentiflo American 
Agency for 

CAW.ft, 
TRADE MARKe, 

D •• ION PAT •• TS, 
COPYRIOHT8" I Fol' Information and free Handbook write 

MUNN & CO. 861 BROADWAY. NEW YolUC. 
Oldest bureau 'lor seouring patents In Amerlc~ 
Every ]latent taken out by UB Is brought before 
the pUblio b1' a notice given tree of charge In the 

,. tjelltif~' '~me~i,all 
Largest ctmulatlon of fUlY lICIenWlo paper In thB 
world. Splendidly i.llustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without ft. Week..JyJ 83.00 a 
:rear; .1.50 six month&. Addrell8, JlUNN & CO •• 
I"11BLI8I1EBB, aU1 Broadwa;y. New York 01t1'. ' 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOl, WORK. 

A quarterly. containing carefullypreparedhelps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbat.h School'Board. Price 25 cents acopy per "
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

, ,THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MoNTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS.' 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlai:l(~r and 
Mr. Ch, Th .. Lucky. 

TERMS. ' 
Domest.ic subscrIptions' (per aunum) ...... 35 cents. 

. Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single copIes (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 

" . (Foreigu) ........................... 5 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
, All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Hev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.1. 

OUR SA.BBATH VISITOIt. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the SIl,b

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK .. 

TERMS. -
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies 01' upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicationR rellLting to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating' to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Hnndolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A famUy and religious paper, devoted to BillIe 

Studies, Mission \\' ork, I1nd to Su.blmt.h BefoI'm. 

PUBLISHED MONTHI,Y 

By the South-'VeHtern Seventh-day Ba.ptist Pu b
licl1tlon Societ.y. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per yeu.r .................................... $ GO 
Ten cupicH to olle adllreHIl .............................. 4 00 

TilE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arl,an. 
-,---_._--------------

DE HoonSCIIAPI'EH. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MoNTHLY IN 'I'HE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SulJseriptioll_price ....................... 75 centll per yea.r. 

PUBLISlIED BY 

G. VI~I>THUY8}<;N, n:aarlelll, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPICR (The Messenger) iH n.n ahle 
exponent of t.he Bible Sahbat.h (theSeyent.h-duy), 
HnptlHIll, Tempel'ance, etc. and ill an excellent. 
paper to place int.he hunds of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention tot.heseimportuut 
truths. 
------------------------------

The' Peculiar People. 
lGUITOHS: 

'nm H.r.;\,. WM. C. ])ALAND, 

'fIJI'; RIC\,. S. S. POW1CLL. 

A Jewish l\lonthly in English, 
Heprcscnting Biblical Christiunity among the 

.Jews .• 1ewish-ml1l1uers und (~ustomEl~hist.ol'Y ,liter
ature, Biographr,IThnrlR of the .Jewish diHpersion, 
Pu.Iestine and .Jerusalem nil receive at.tcntioll. 
All who love the Bihlc will love the llible the 
more for heing interested In the peoille of the 
Hook us well us in the Holy Land. No pains will 
he s{1nrecl to mal{e the PeclIlin.r PeopJe bright a.lld 
iuterel'lting. 

Send fol' Hamille copy. Your subscription is 
solidtcd. 

Price, 35 Cts. pel' Annum.; Foreign 
Countries, 50 Ct.!;. 

Address, J. P. MOSHll:H, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. ,J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
l'UBLIBHED WEEKLY UY TOE 

. AMEHICAN SAnBA'l'H THAC'l' SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF Bun8CRIPTI~NB. 

Per year, in advance ............ ; ...................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cent.s additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dlBcont.lnued until llrJ'earagea are 
pltld, except at the option of tile publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a.dvertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an incll for the first int-lertion; subsequent 
insertfoDsinsuccesBion; 30 cent.sper inch.' SpecIal 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or lor long terms. 

Legal advertillementll inserted' at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have t.helr advertise

ments changed quarterly wit.hout extra charge. 
No advertlsement.s of objectionable cha,racter 

will be admitted. 
ApDRESS. 

All communlcatlolls, whether on business or lor 
puhllc~tlon. should be addressed to '.rHE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BUilding, PlaInfield, 
N. J. 

MAY 25, 1896.] 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF· NEW JERSEY 
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively, Insur

ing Cleanliness. and Comf'ort. 

Station in New York, foot of Lib~rty Street. 
. Time Table in Effect March IS, 1896. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37; 5 38, 6 04, 6 29, 
6 59. 7 26, 7 30, 7 50, 7 58, 8 00, 8 13, 8 30, 
8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12 a. m.· 
12 10, I 16, 2 07,2 30, 3 12, 3 51,4 48, 532: ' 
5 54, 6 3Ot7 03; 8 30, 9 06, 9 23, 10 17, II 28 
p. m. Sunday, 2 14, 3 37, 6 04, 8 01, 8 52, 
10 08, I? 59, II 16, a. m. ; 12 33, I ,45, " ',,0, 
5 36, 7 01, 8 23. 8 32, 10 17 p. tn.' 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30, 6 00, 7. 15, 8 00, 8 40, 9 10, 10 00, I I 45, 
a. m. i . I ,10, I 30, 2 30, ., 30, 3 45, 4 00, 4 30, 
5 00, 5 15, 5 30, 5 45, 6 00, 6 15, 6 30, 7 00, 
7 30,' 8 00, 8 30, 9 IS! 10 00, 10 15, II 30 
'p. m. 12 1.5, I 00, Ulght.' Sunday, 4 30, 
7 15, 900, 9 15, a.m. i 12m; I 00,. I 30, 
2 30, 4 00, 5 30, , 7 00, 9 00, 10 00 p. 111.; 
12 15, night, I 00 a. m. , 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29. 6 59, 7 50, 
8 00, 8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12, 
a. m. ; 1210, I 16,2 07, -2 30, 3 12, 351, 
4 48; 5 32, 5 54, 6 40, 7 03, 9 06, 10 17, 
II 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01, 8 52, 10 08, 
II 16 a. m. ; 12 33, I 45, 3 17, 3 30, 5 36, 
7 01, 8 23,8 32. 10 I7p. 111. , 

Leave Newark at, 6 IS. 7 18,' 7 55. 8 42, 
9 03, 10 os, II 35 a. m.; I IS, I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 oS, 4 40, 5 04, 5 25, 5 45, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40, 10 os, I I 25 p.' m. Sunday 7 30, 
9 oS, 9 30, II 35 a. rn. ; I 10, I 35, '2 50, 4 as, 
5 4°, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change cars 
at Elizabeth. ' 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfi_eld 5 45, 7 10, 8 16, 9 5'f, 
II a.m i 12 46, 2 II, 2 32, 335, 436, 5 03, 515, 
5 .34, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
II 23 p. 111. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 828, 
9 55. a. m.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 15, 
II I4 p. 111. 

Leave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30. 7 00, 7 30, 
7 35, 7 45, 8 19, 9 10, 9 48, II 45 a. ill. 12 50, 
1 48, 2 OS, 3 25, 4 25, 5 28, 6 08, 8 07, 8 45, 
I I 0.') p. 111. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 45 a.lll. ; 
1'2 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 05, 9, 40 p. Ill. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 45, 8 16, 9 54 a. 111. ; 
12 46, 2 II, 4 58, 6 38, 8 21 p. lll. Sunday at 
5 45, 8 28 a. 111. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. 1l1. 

Leave Easton at 6 os, 7 00, 8 54 a. lll.; 
12 32, 4 04, 7 00 p. m. Sunday at 7 15, 10 52 
a. m. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. 111. 

ROYAL BLUE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, 10 44 a. 111. ; 2 17. , 6 48, 821, 
10 53/;: I 17 night. Sundays-5 17, 5 45, 9 55, 
10 44 a. m. ; 2 25, 4 55, 6 48 p. 111. I 17 night. 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 45,8 44, 9 46 a. m, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34/' 6 38,;" 8 21, 9 37/" 10 53 
p. 111. I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 9 55 
a. 111.; :2 25, 4 55. 5 14';:, 6 35;;' p. 111. I 17 
night. 

For Baltimore and Washington at 5 17, 
8 44, 10 44 a. m.; 5 34'1" 6 48 p. 111.; I 17 
night. Sunday, 5 17, 10 44 a. m.; 5 14';', 
6 48 p. m. ; I 17 night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points 'Vest, 
week-days at 9 54 a. 111., 8 21 p. 111. Sunday, 
6 35 p. 111. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked C") 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHADSEN, 
General· Superintendent. 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

----.------ -- - - -~ ...•... _-_._- - ----_._-_. __ . __ . -- .. _- .... - -.-.- . ---------_._._--_._--------_. __ ._--_. --_ ... -.--. _ .... - ._-

AN Alnel'ican lady was travel
ing in I~urope. She stopped at 
a French inn in Normandy, and 
being the best PrenchschcMar in 
the party, she was deputed by 
the others to arrange for lc dg
jngs, etc. In, vain she' aired her 
best lin~ uistic attainmentA. 
Not a word could the cle.rk un
derstand; and for aught she 
knew, his replies were in "heathen 
ChiIiee." In desperation, she 
said, with great distinctness, 
" Do-you-speak-E n g li s h ? " 
He brightened at once, and said, 
"Land sakes! I guess I do. I 
was brought up ten miles from 
Bang'or, Maine. "-Ex. 

"THEN the clouds hang thick 
and heavy, it is hard to believe 
that the sun shinesjustthe saIne, 
even though 'we may: not see itr 




